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Fondue

ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED
Rntca: lOc per word, $1.00 minimum.

"' 1n1 maU
Classified Advertising

prior to insertion of n.dverLiacment..
Wh~re: JournnUam Building~ Roam
20fi

UNM P,U, Box 2~
Albuquerque, N.lll. 87106

Term a; Payment mu'it be made irt tuO

I'URGATOitY SKI AREA opens for weekend skiing, Nov. 11th nnd l~th. Opens
for seven days n week skiing Nov. lP.th.
Over thrce feet of snow nt rrtitlwny. Ski·
lng looks I!TC>\~. New rhnlrllit scheduled
ln open 'rhnnksgiving. Ski Purgatory thi~
_we.l<en<l.
11/10
CHRISTIAN SCIENCB Orgnnizntion me<!tl'
'fhurH. r. :30, Hm. 230 SUB, All uH wei·

~-~·----=----=----

t'OJ)lL',

·nn:

---

_!':.!"· Hun_~a:; 2:00.x>.m. ··- ·-~-1111_3

IMPORTS 1'110)11 SOU'fU AMEHI<'A:
l 1unr11(J:l, Embrohlt•ry, Vtoo1l t~nrvinm1,
OnM. Hil\'<'r. CotJ)J'-'r, Bra~•~;, Sldn'l. Ulil•nrri lnvftrg you to "'i••it I~u 'l'riend!l
l':l•untoriann~ 741)1 Mcmml NI·~. :!H<i-4771~

12·»

AnORA. Th~·~ thinr: to nn lrrtlmnte
!rJf'nd i'l an intimnte Irl~nd. The next
bC"St ihfng Je nomeone who tr<>at..<:J you the

~;nml'

w.nYi ROmcwnc who ran know what

ie:1 Jilte Cront your flid(>, bot isn"i naive

about yoo. Thnt•s whnL AGORA trie1 to
do. AGORA talks, listens nnd rouwwL'l,
if you want it. Cnll or C(lme in N\V
__!:'ornor _~!.,a Vlstn. 277-301~;
trn
WANTim: Good set of r:ol£ clu\n, Don2!W7.

111\)

LOST & J<'UUNU

FOREIGN CAR REPAIR-All types, cnll
R42-6695 da~ or night.
11/10
pj\sSpORT,"""'rMMIGRA'l'ION, IDENTU'I·
CA'IlON. Photo. Fast, inexpensive,
pleMing. Near UNM. Call 266-2444, or
come to 1717 Girard Blvd. NE.
tfn
CO~IE v\roRSHIPJ ESUS. Sunday, 10 :30
a.m. I 701 Gold SE.
tfn.

FOH RENT

11/U

enr:MJCAJ, cm:rum: CENTJo:Jt,
truint'tl dru~ c>oun:w]CJr;l fnr lwlp \Vith
drug or druv; rl•luted prclhkm.'l, Infclrmnticm on whPr(l to get mort' h<-•lp, ~~t·icn
tlfir information on drug~;, mail fn
rornm !or Urug nnnlyBi!'J, postC'd drug
nnuly~ir~ rmu)lq by rode numb('r, fr(.le
coff<e. :l p.m. to 12 mitlnight <lnily.
lllil7 M<~a Vbln Hnll. 277·28:IG.
·-··-..,._.,.-~
wAN'l'Im: 'fhooe with the dell ire to lmJlrovt~ rcmdltlon:\ !or the b(•tt('f in their
Jif(l nnd tht~ world around them. Thh is
not n job offrr hut a ('h!m<'<' to (]() tiw
nhuV<'. lil:l ~un Mnt<•o Ng, rfhur~~ 7 :!~0

1970 MACH I Hurst 4-spccd, good condition. 35,000 miles. Cnll 277· 2372, ll/10

SERVICES

3)

PERSONALS

ll

-.
<'lTAim!, AI'T,;,
bt'droCJm, Stan-stxo,
·---~

-.

-.--~

TI!Jo: NJo;W
efficiency
und nn<'
utilities
11nid, discount with ]eo.!'le, dL.,rount until
laundrY fncilitirs are complete. Mod

.funli~lting~l, ])lUsh <'llrpetlng, ditJhwa~lJ..

ers, diBpo:-~a.IR 1 nwimminv. pool, lnundry
...m,m, n•crcntton room. Walking di~bml'c
to 'UNM (•orner CJf Unlvl•rnlty nntl lndlan
School NT•:, R42·1Rfo4, 243-2404.
12/4
--~-~·

5)

-

FOH SALE

-17il YA:MAliA
-~~-~·

---~

J•:NDURO, 1~71 ported,
mill('\1, poli,.hrd, huokcr (IXpan<.iiOll rlmm·
la•r, rail 2flri~2GIJR n(h•r G:OIJ p.m. ~ee ltHHi
Amhor<'t NJo:.
11(14
iiANI>-MADE ~~erinn Bl•cl< Lmlh<•r
Jndwt, 8i7.(' 40 .. 4~, NE\V. 21;H ..7130. 11/15
1~1111 V\V 1 n·huilt t.•Jl~~inl', ~-.unroof, hir:hl1ul'l~
hu~·l•d:•. Ex(_'(>llt•ut t•ondition. 2,1j),( .. tl512.
llt9
:J.~tONTif.{li.Jl 24" whit<• C;it:m<' 10·
!'.JlH'd, rnuwtun• )lr<Juf titt'4, $12U with
wa.ttor hottll' nnd nir pump-"277-40~(;.

ll/15

--~--~ -·-~·-·

.-

lllfi~l JlA'fRll!-1 21)Ufl SJUJrtcR•nr, SllriO, rnnY·
bt• $'JIIfl, mu.,,t !·t>ll, ;),j.i-~111X.
11,22

t'AC'HWH'J•:: 1971 Fi"t 124 Sport.' Couno.
01w ownrr, lll,llfltl miiM. Air, AM-FM,
~hdl1y, rnnr:fi, dual (>X.haust, radillh.

S~rtUil.IJ(I~ SC'c nt :Montso:-omnY" ll~ir.-ht1
M:m~l'. :Montto:t:~m(1ry ·hiUl NE Apt. E .. 7
__!lft(lr~4: fN .~··~·

-,-......,.,---Animal

TEnRAIUUMS::;,:(:..p-,la_n_ts,_"ln-g""J-as~s-co_n_t.n...,.in-·

l'lhdtcr In""· stitrh<'S an le!t front
..::!:o~u_ld_<''::_~6•-~:l~.=---:,-,:---
LOST, !Rl!'H SF.'l'Tr:R. MALE, I"· yen!'l.
NC'w', 4th, I~tlm:l'-~ nnd 11th, nee<i!J mrd·
icinc. R<!ward! 242.. 4362.
11114

KAWASAKI 250 ro. 19G~ exrellcnt rondi·
tion. S~75. <:all Larry, 243-0303.
11!14

WHI'l'l~ ~tAI,E Spitz, Edgefield

-~-·-·--~.

era)

r<nsonnbly priced.

c~u

268-7431 •
11114

$50. Call Poppy 898-0ll6 ofter li p.m.

:::F:=O"'tl::-N:::D:-S::-A:-:N=D-:::Y--:S::IM=S,.-:I:::D-c-nr~d,-._:::Claim

!U03 JEEP VAN, m!"Clumi«>llY sound nnd

11114

Rm. 205 J ournnllsm.
11/13
I,OST: Pn.'l!lPOrt from ltcpublio of Chinn
I No, 2016321 Cnll !lnrbnrn nt 2M·~453.
LOST 1 Brown suede glovt'9, white shcep-

\~~~~;,.n~1t r:~~~o~~l'~..Whc~~ Soc. ,d.fJ'1~

Lo:~T7Chnndcllrr E.;;:~i".;· nt Thund~~l>l;:d

Party, Oct. 30. Reward. (."nll 256-70ti0.
11/10

FOUND! Pair o! black g]a!:!l01 outslok
Ort.(lgn. Hnll. Piek up in Hm. 205., Jour..
nali'm Building.
11/9
:FOUND: FC"mate dor: near «.'ornl'r or Vn!'iDnr nnd Coo.l1 Oct. 2q, PJcnsc roll 2Gfl·
3fl02.
11/9

3)

SERVICES

the poor man. 344·14~2.

11/10

DELIVE

E

SUBMARINE
SANDWICHES
THE SUB BASE
719 SAN MATEO N.E.

256-9940

E~lPLOYl\!ENT

6!

7 DAYS A WEEK {5p.m',.closing)

---~

WANTED: Ali\':tnf'rd bnllC't tcaf'lu:r, C'alJ
_ Hd~~hts YMCA. 2C:).il72:l. _ _ _11 :1-1
~V~1MI•;n! Nn t•XpC'rit'm'<' Tl'qtlir(IJ\. };x.
L'i•ll!'nt JlllY· \V(lrhlwid(l trnn'J. P"ri('rt
summt't" .mb or C"arn·r. !4fln~l $~.no for in·
f[)rmation. RI•:AFA X Hr1x 211-1~1-NR, l'nrt
Amwlf'..;, Wn.c;hington tJR~62.
11/1·1

1
2
3
4
5
6
7

~-JI~CELLANEOlJS
cr. unS OR- GioUPSth-;t w~~t-announce

7J

Sp•ced Ham, Salam•, Cheese
BOiled Ham, Salam•, Cheese
B01led Ham, CappocoUo, Salam•. Cheese
Boiled Ham, Spiced Ham, Cappocollo, Salami, Choeso
L1verwurst. Cheese
Bologna, Cheese
Tuna Salad

.85
.89

,,,5

1.65

.95

1.85

.99
.85

1.9~

1.65

.85

1.6~

85
.85
.89
99

1.65

Bicycles! Bicycles!
Special: Tennis Equipment
and Shoes

The Bike Shop

z
~

~

"

~

o

~

~

.o

Uy ANNABEL GRUB
The University of New Ml'xico
is a haven or long Jines, waiting,
and restless students. The
PxLremely long q11rues, moving
very slowly toward the University
College for the nt.>xl nine days, are
an example of soml' of the
problems a studt.>nt encounters in
pre·rep;istering for Spring
Semester.
For the first time since the
U nivcrsity started pre-registration,
University College is trying
something different from the
other colleges on campus.
Unlike the other collegPs, the
Univt>rsity Collegl' did not mail
thl'ir cours<' rt.>qut>st cards out to
thl' students this tim<'. Until two
yt'ars al-(o, whl'n t hl' "tww
frp('(]om" to drop up until till' last
day nf class, thP "frN•dom" of
!'XC!'ssiv<' ust' of dn>p·adds, and
tlw failure• of a studt•nt to rl'l'l'iVl'

Pnrollrd, hoWPVE'l', [Jl'CaUSl' Of tlw
a grade from a class, cam!' into
large nuctuat ion in drop-adds and
existenc~>, Lhl' cards wet'l' mailed
credit-no cn•dit options, thP
out to the studl'nts.
Since the UnivNsity Collcgl' is figurPs are not as accurail' as thPy
the largest college on campus, could be.
Sonw of tlw probl<•ms that
they also contribute to the highPst
percentage of drop·adds and se<'m to confront the student,
credi t·no credits than any othc>r when filling out his coursl' rcquPsl
college. This semester alone, Lht>y card, is thl' failure to put the quiz
had onc·and·a·half to section, lab section, or discussion
tw o-and-one·fourth changes on section that usually accompanies a
large 101 class. Freshmen many
c>ach studenVs file.
Their main goal this times will take an uppl.'r·division
pre-registration is to limit thl' class; or the studt>nt will have
number of drop·adds and to several clas.~ conflicts that will
"reach the highl•st percentage result in th~>ir card being rejected
possiblt> of those who will rec<>iVl' by the computer.
In ordl'r to <>liminal!• thesP
a complete course card or a partial
course card; "We an• hoping for at problPms, the students' card will
ll'ast 50·60 prr cent," William Jw checkPd twicl' and if thl'rP art'
!lubl'r, Dean of the VnivPrsity any problems, thP first time, the
stmh•nt will lw asllt•d to make 1111•
Colh.•g~> said.
As of NovPmher 6, lh!• appropriatl' I'IJan~t'h.
This y<>ar. tlw cards will haVP
Univ<>rsity Colll'ge had
approxima!l'ly lO,K6H stUdl'nts information attal'ht>d, whkh will

(jJ

Friday, November 10, 1972

842-9100

Changing Image of Physical Ed

Exclusive Screenings

A Must!

I
\

BERNARD GUNTHER
a genesis films release

a cinoma center films presentotion

the first part of the film is a warm documentary of an actual sensitivity
session at the esalen institute. then, you the audience are guided
through a series of visual images and instruction from the screen in a
unique personal sensory experience. as a result of these joyful meditation games, you will find yourself relaxed, elated, more aware of
yourself, your environment and others.

.
LiUMMrrTEE
~,......

ASUNM FILM

$1 ..-SUB
THEATRE-·6,
·s~.
.
.
. 10
.

··-

.

.

.

!

~m·ority sislPl' got's for a bul"kl'l in the Powd('l' Puff
Basketball gaml', hl'ld last Wl'l'kend.

A FILM DIRECTED BY

·-·

studPnts on probation of tlwir
status.
TlH' stud<•nt of th<• l'niv<'rsil:v
Coli<•!-(<' this y<•ar will havt• th ... ir
e•ards cht•t•krd twil'l' and hop<• fully
thb will cat<'h man\' of th<•
t•omnwn mistai>PS ami pla<'P a
n~duc•tion in thr PXCPs'-ii\'P usP· nf
drop· adds.

DAILY

Is our image
slipping?

TELY.:PHONE 505: 277·4002

warn the• last srml'st!'r Univ£>rsity
collPg<' stud{•nts nf thl'il'
non·pt>tition('(l status, will warn
tht> last sem<'~t<'r IWtitiOIWd
studl'nts of their status and to
dH'ck with th~> l'olll·~l' of tlwir
<'hoict• and Jllakt• ~ur£> llwir
pt>tition for transf1•r w<•nt
through, and wtll wam till'

u

UNM Daily Lobo

STUDENT PUBLICATIONS

Some of the many students waiting to pre-register in lines outside of
University College. (Photo by Craig Doherty)

c:

~

Good Things Evolve
From Lobo Advertising

·)·· ~·I ,. c$

'~l

Face Long Registration

-·

'<"

l,

New Mexico

Starts Tomorrow-Through Sunday Only!

drvr-mJn.blc unusunl nnd nturdy body.
$2(;0. 255·399G.
11/14
'GG 1\A.'\IBLF;R, 2 dr, rndlo, heater, orhdnnl
owner, $550 or best off.,;r. ZGS-058[;,. 11/14
SF.WlNG MACHINES. Ju.1t received 7
'brn.nd new Marne nationnlty ndv<'rtiM!d
~32.'J.rl0. ~ow, tJn\Wl ~·releb.t Snl~_p~n
ur1 a nub!ltn.ntinJ 1.1a,·ing tc yCJu. we nr(l
ofTl'ring" thtJ d<'luxv ndvan('(ld <'ngin('c>red
Sewing 1\InC'hine for only $riO.tHi. Thin
mnrhinc will :zig'·z.ag. blind hem, nuto~
mntie button holC", monogram, embroi·
df'ry. Ae\..,··on lmtton~, l).ntl has a. built in
ntrd('h l_;tirh !or your knit !nbri<-'1. Tblq
mnrhine ["OIDF.:l with a 2~ yea.r writt(ln
wo.rrn.nty, nt llnited }~reigbt Sa)(!".J, 3!l20
Ran M"teo NB.
tfn
lJNln:•• CARDS an sole ot the Union.
Nov. 8. fi nnd 10. Spons()rcd by lnternn..
tionnl Student c~nwr.
11110
TltllJMPli GOO DirtiStr<•t: newly Tobuilt:
_}_:~_n~itl~, torks. rnrb; ~3~5-~ Zi7 .. 33iJ2. 11113
10-SPE~:o Sr!IWINN vnroitY. $110 with
t:hrtin mal Iicht. Call Tony 236·93\JR. t .. r,
l>.m.
11113
~;,)'( YAl\1A'lfA ~1'!5. Exrdlf'nt contlitlon$:375.1JIJ. ~5a ..o;334 a!tcr G p.m.
11/13

(S
d
.
U
C
II
~~~.~~, tu ents 1n • o ege
f\~,

.)!2

165
B Egg Salatl
1 -,r\
9 Bo1led Ham, Sw1so; Cheese
1.95
10 Turkey [all wlule meal[
2.09
1.09
11 Pepperon•, Cheese
209.
109
12 RoaSI Beef [rare)
209
1.09
13 Corned Beef
2.09
1.09
14 Genoa Salam•, Cheese
2.09
1.09
15 Cappocallo, Cheese
topped with lottuco, tom•toos, onions, oregano, oil, and vinegar

ment of their ar!tivitie-s nre ndvised to
nend the information to the Lobo Trips
column. Jour. Did". Rm. 158.

823 Yale SE

B" 16"

MENU

MEN-WOMEN, WOitK ON A ,;Jill' N~:XT

11/14

-~-~~

TYPING TO REMEMUER~n mntwr or
rorm •nd npc<cd. 266-6448.
11/21
CLAS>IIC' AL GUITAR in.,trurtlon by UN~!
Gnitnr major. C-ontact ll~ctor Gnrt•in. 277·
11/14
2324.
MO'l'I!Im 'f!!UCY.ERS WEST. MoVer" tor

Grammar
"Grammar and Semantics of

LAR(J}; F:LECT!t!C~POTTERS WliEEI,

KI·:YS I'OUND belonging to: Frank
Gentry. Clnim in Journ. bldg. Rm. 205.

-

T\VO new Turner microphones with stands.
$150. AmJlUfieJ:" with four 12" Jensen
speakers, $20~. Good night-club P. A.
243-3643.
11/9
JUST ItECE!VED l~ new stereo com·
ponent systems, 220 watt amplifier with
AM .. FM stereo radio prc-ci~ian s.. trnck
player. Deluxe BSR 4.-spced record
ehang('r with cLJcing tl(!vice, nnti.. sktt.te
control, diamond stylufl needle. with sway nir .c;u:>Jll'n~ion atH•ult;l'I"S "\'w'ith horndcfuser. All this for only $1~9.tiS. Sa)'
you've ~rcn thi~ ad in the Lobo u.nd
rcceive--2 rerords, 1 free 8 track tape
nnd a pair of deluxe stpreo headphones
with ndju~tnblc volume controls, stereo
mono switch and 10 !t. coiled cord with
rnrh purr"hn.'le of this component. Hurr)l
while they Ins\. United Freight Sales,
3\~20 ~a.n Mnteo NE.
tfn
m:ME!NIIARDT FLUT]o;, real r:ood can·
olitlon, S100 cnll AJ, 21l6·02~9. 228 Carli•le NJ•;,
ll/9

All wives of students and
mart'tt•d woltll'n studc11ts and their
husbands are invitNl to a fondue
party on Nov. 10 at 7:30p.m., at
Llw home of Kathy Overturf 1920
Lomas N.E. Apt. 5. Bring your
own fondue mPat, fondue sauce
and wine or drinks. The rest of
the meal will be furnished.
Sponsorc d by the University
Dames. RSVP at 243·0252.

Naturul Lan!,'llUI-(1.'" will be• thP
subjPct of a coloquium to bl'
prPsl'nlt•d at 4:30p.m. Nov. 9, in
the Collep;l' of Education room
103. The speakl'r will bl' Professor
Patrick Suppes of Stanford
Ut1ivcrsity. He is a pioneer in the
field of computer assisted
instruction and in the
development of new curricula for
grade school mathematics. He is
currently working on the
set-theoretical semantics of
naturallanguage.

~ '\ e, I '·1 PS\
\) ...,.. z;:,.-.0

P.M.
:'

Student.s learn the finer points of good horsemanship.

Th<> J)q>artm<•nt of Ht'c:l!lo.
Ph).." i r a I E cl u t' a I i on, and
H<'!'rPution ih trying to dtangP ih
ima[!P by llll'<'tin~l tlw nt•t•d~ of a
t:,'l'owin~ um\'t'r'ity.
t"nd<>r tlw Profps:.ional Ht•rvit•t•
Prof.lram of tlw dt•partml•nt. tht>rt•
is a changinl( l'mphasis fmm thP
mo 1'1' traditional mal<'·orit•ntPd
sports, i.e. football, ha!..kt>tball,
etc .. to m•livilit•s that rrflt•l't tlH'
interl'i>ls of tlw stud<•nts.
Th('st' inrludt• traininl-( in skills
that would <'nst a lot of mnnry
outsidP thP univt•rsity. likl'
st'uha·diving, horsP·hacll ridin!l
and sldin[!.
Tht• otlwr activiti<>s whil'h tlwy
an• offNing indud<• such thin[!s as
casting and anr:ling, various typl's
of dan< l', i<•r skating. judo.
lH'rstmal dl'fPtbl' and howling~
'I'Iwst• an• in addition to tlw mon•
traditional ntH's lilil' IPtlllis,
swimming, l'll'.
Tht• d Pp:~rtmt•nt is aho
solicitin~ id<'.l' from stud••nt' for
11PW prnt:ranh. If thl'l'l' 1' o•nnugh
dPmand till'y will try to mab• it
amilahl<·.
Fnrtht•rmm·t'. llw dl•partnwnt b
t r\·inl! 1:1 sprn' tht' whoiP
unlv<•n.,ty <•ommunity. ratlwr than
jtl!>t thP studt'nts. Th••y an· trying
to ~<'h Nluh• a!'livitit•' so that
tH'<)pl<• <'an takl' ath.mt<t[!l' of
tlwm during tht•ir hm<•h hour; and
aft••r work.
Tlw dt•partml'nl is prt>s!'ntly
short on funds and t•annot
t'ompl!•tt•ly mt•<•l llw dt•mand fnr
.snnl(l t.•our~Ps. For in~tarH"P. 1:;o
t)('oph• had to lw tunwd away
from tlw sk111 and sntha diving
program. And sul'h popular
a!'livitiPs as tt•m1is and golf do not
havt• tlw f:tl'ililit•s or staff to
bandit• all lhost• that want tlwtll.
Tlw <·ourst•s an• all orw t•n•<lit
hour, an• 1-(rat!Ptl lik<• uthPr
t•ourM'l->~ and an• t'ah'l.llatPd into
tht' gradP pnint avt-l'Hf.!P

(l'hotos by Jim Caldwell and Nit·k
Flanders)

Horses, Scuba Diving

Offered as Courses
•

Rtudents learn

USP

of sruba

gPUl'

in Pniversity pool.

a

New Mexico

DAILY

~

LOBO

Consl!rn• IJaPl'r-g·ive this paper to a friend

~

.t-.:>

z
~

by

THE GREATEST
SALE

~

Larry Emerson

~·

0

Close UNM For Semester
The jo h of gPtting an Pclucation is a grim,
jt>YIPss. uppreHsiw tu:;lc
Amazingly l'nough, thmil' Wl'rt' tlw exact
samP findings of a Lhn•t•-aud-a-half year
study of higlwr education, the Carnagie
Commi<>sion Report. Tim signifil~unt findings
of tlw r<>porL said that "most sdwols are
pn•oceupied with ordt•r, eontrol and routine
for th<.' salw of routhll'; that studt•nts are
t•sspnlially su bjugatl'd by ilw schools: that
by practicing systt•matil· n•pn•ssion, tlw
sehools t'rt.•ult• tlwir own diseiplim• problt•ms
that tlwy. promoLP dol'ility, passivity and
eonformity in tlwir studl'ntsj tlw t·urrieulum
in usP is oftpu t:har:wtPrizt•d by banality and
triviality; tlw n•suli i:; to dt•stwy tlw
sl udPnls curiosity along with tht>ir ability
and th•sin• to think and at•t f!>l' lhem~·lws."
Tlw <'arnagil' RPtJOrt also :-;aid that tlw
CPlltml !'au.s(' of tlw poor (•tllwational stat!' b
that "s[·hool and tl•adwr training institutions
arP afflil'tNi by mindh·s~lli''>S, ..
This mindl~·ssrwss is at tlw h('art of a
svstPm in whkh administration, faculty and
sLUth·nts partit·ipatP withr,ut PV~>r a-.:!d!,g
what Nt<'h is doing lwrP and what arP tlw
purposes. dirPetion,; and eonSN{tll'l11'C•s of
what f•aeh is doing.
Nt•il Postman and CharlPs \\'(•ingartlwr,
authors of "T(•a<:hing As a Subwrsiv<'
Ac•tlvity," comparPd sehools to any otlwr
eomplkatE'll syslPm in whic:h tlw law of
entropy (the tendency for all natural and
man--made, syst.<>ms to run down, to lw
reduced to usc>lessness) is at work. We lW('d
to establish a f<'('dbaclt syst(!m in whieh W<'
can gaugn how we are running down.
ThP authors writ(• that the solution to the•
mindl!'ssness of Pdueational systems is to
subvert schools: make th('m into
environments which do not serve
administrative bur<'aucrac·y here• or in Santa
Fe; in whkh th(~ role of the• instruetor and
the student is ('Xplorecl; in whkh fundion:;
like tenur<', spel'ialiu•d d(•parlmt•nts,
publications and drdsion making an•
basically quesliont'd: where ehilling
questions like "what am 1 doing h<•rp'r' tlrl'
asked of ewrvhody.
Of cours(',~ this sounds a little too radintl.
There are obvious answers to stwh
questions- just aslt the senior fa<·ulty in the
sociology department: gradt>s function to
weed out the less qualified students;
instructors dissc!minati> information heeaus<>
they have paid thPir at•adc•mic duc•s and
proved themselvps by publishing X number
of esoteric little bits of r<>seawh; we m•ed a
huge administration bN~ausc• somPhody
needs to do thP paprnvork and keep the
system running and so on.
In keeping with the Lobo's conservative
policy, we submit a very modest proposal to
evaluah! how well our system is working and
to make the necessary changes, if
needed·~SHUT UNM DOWN FOR A
SEMESTER.
Let our students go off-campus to gain
some experience other than the rol(' of a
student. The novelty of working, the
exploration of new activities on<! has always
wanted to do but has never hnd tl:w time, the
luxury of loafing and doinn nothing: all
these alternatiws will open up qualitutiw
changes. The very instability of having to
justify one's existence by other than stud(•nt
means will spark the direction of new norms,
beliefs and values.
For those who object to an unstructured
plan, let the semester serve as a full credit

proj('(~t in which tlw student will mal~:e some
sort of formal pl'('St>ntation, project or report
showing how the s!.'mc>ster enlarged his/her
own ]Wtsonal experience.
LPL our faeulty eome to school every day
and justify their ('Xistcnce at an institution
without studPnts.
After a while, the faculty will begin to ask
some bask questions about their functions
since they'll have the tim(• to do so: what !s
the relationship of the tpacher to the student
(is it essentially a mirror of an oppressive
soeh•t.y as Paulo Fr(•ire argw•s); is thC' role of
the tt>ach<'r NOT to raise tlw conseiownwss
of hi~/lwr students; how arc diseiplines
taught without d<•generation into pedantics;
how cnn truditional ideas of disppnsing
infotmation be justifit•d wlwn mud1 of tll<'
infotmation is obsolPte within fiw years;
how to arrive at deeision-making proc•pssC's in
whic-h not onlv tlw i(mllr<'d faeulty makes
dE•<·isions: hcnv Lo chang<> thr fpudal
dt•parLm<•nt :-:tnwturt>~; how to 1)(> fiPxible, to
('h:mge, to l<•arn how to gauge the dit(•dion
of ehant\t' ami tlw ('OI1i->t>qm·Ill't':-. of that,
changP.
Tlwse o.rP only the lwginning possihilitiP~.
It implic•s that instructor<'~-> are thinking.
fC'eling humm1 b<>ings who want to havP a say
in tlwir liws m; mueh as anybody p]:;p dews
but usually <~an not hc•eaus<• thpy, too, ar<•
lmsy trying to maintain th<• syst<•m.
Let the administrators sit down and take a
1ong look at th<> institution. Soon they may
begin to ask RUdl basic qurstions as what
is/should b(• thC> function of the uniwrsity.
If UN l\1 should serve thr funt·tion of
vocational training, then organize th<• system
to thesP ends. If the function should lw to
aid I)('opli> in g1•tting th<' type of edm·ation
lhl'y think th(ly twl'd, thpn organiz<• thr
university to these ends.
If U::-.::-.1 SE'l'V!'S as job train<•es, organize
interm,hip programs, st•minars, on-thf'-job
training t•oorwrative programs with people
from state, governm<>nt and national
professious; organiz<> th1• tmiversity lilw th<>
big busim•ss it is with lcmg-tangl' und
short-ran~e goals 1>0 that expeetations, goals
and adquah• mc>mmrPs for mr>asuring goat
ac·hi<,w•m<•nt can he re-organized.
tf EN M s1•rvps thost> who want an
<•dueation, organiZ!' th<• sysi{•m to stimulat~
the• dt>sin• to [earn; ask if C'duc·ation is
something mor<• than the transmission of
lifE~l<!S:; facts; what mpa:;un•m<'nt of anything
do grad<•s and Iq te>sts sPrv<•; how to find
money for n1•w idPas so that faculty won't
feel Um•at('nNl by innovations which might
take monPy away from th{!ir trips; how to
make the educ•ational ex1wrirnel• as widr as
life itself (isn't that what it's all ahout?}.
Let hushwssmen, JC'gislators, radicals,
anybody who is involwd with thE• university
partit'ipate in these s(•ssions. Have small
criticism and self-criticism sE~ssions. Play
games to see in what ways th<• structure and
roles we all play can be ehangPd. biscover
someone else outside your own reality,
Don't worry about formality because
peoplP will have an c•ntin' semPsLi'r to have a
lt>arning experiencE•. And if it needs more
than a s<•mester, thPn k<'('P the university
shut for: a y<'ar. WhPn it ovens, everyone
should have a lot bettf•r id(•a on how to
makP the university a pleasun• and a learning
experiPnee.
'I'he closed semester will ht• more of an
education than any s£>rnPstPr spent at school
presently.
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By SHIRLEY KEITH
Winnebago
Wh<'Lh<'l' or not one ugre<'s with
the tactics of occupation, such
actions do get the attention of the
news media. Which, of course, is
why groups with justified and felt
grievances have engaged in such
actions over the past decade.
A case in point is the cunenL
Indian occupation of the Bureau
of Indian Affairs in Washington,
D.C. Th" occupation is the
culmination of the "Trail of
Broken 'l'reaties," which
originated in Los AngclE.>s
recent 1y, Several caravans
travelled act·o!is the country,
stopping e11 route on diff(•rent
reservations and in various citiPs
to publiciZ(' the trek. Til!.' purposP
of the "Trail" was to arriw in
Washington by p]ection day to call
nationwide attt>ntion to tlw
systematic violation by tlw U.l-l.
Gov<>rnnwnL of its h'Nrties with

th" Indian tribes.
~
I have followed the "Trail" and «:
the occupation only at a distance, ~
mainly through the news media :?
wl1ich focUSC'S only on the acLion
and not on th<' l't>asons bl.'hind the ~
action. For this reason, I would ;;1
like to commrmt on the parallels
and similarity of purpose between Pl
the current action and the ,....
occupation of Alcatru7. st>veral .0
years ago. Tho current trek and ,....
occupation was spearheaded by ~
the American Indian Movement t-.:>
(A. I. M,), which originated in
Minneapolis in the late '60s and
has bet>n stt>adily building up a
membership from around the
country. A.I.M. originally
concentrated its efforts in
c.om batinf: the poor housing,
unemploymPnt, and
dist'rimination whi<'h confrontl'd
Indians in Mimwapolis, with tlw
goal of formulating a program
(Cortlilllu!d 011 page ·1)

I•' igh ti ng flarPd up again
y <'Stl•rd ay in tlll' .Middli'·East.
Syrian gumwrs slwllcd two small
hr:wli towtts and Israel n•taliat<>d
by sl'nding planl's ovpr Syria to
ttll and knock out th!' Arab l!lllls.
Thl' Syrians S!'llt their plane~• in
pursuit and thl' Israt•l Air Force
was abll' to shoot two of tlw
Syrian Mig'i down.

ill·will towards tlw modt•rn st;Jtt•
of Jsral'l?

* * *

This is but one of a s~>rl!'s of
inl'idt•nts continuing to occur
every day on the borders bl'tween
Israel and lwr neighbors. Tlw
history of the conflid is
wt>ll·known. After UH• Unitt>d
Nations partitioning of the lhl'n
Palestine in 19·1H, the Arabs
dr(•Iared war on the small stat I' of
Israel. At the timl' thl'y promis!'d
to driv<> th<> Jews out of th<>ir
national boml'land into tlw sea.
Tht>y lost and agrl'l'd to abidt- by
tht! tetm!i of lhl' peace.
In I9r,6, tlw Egyptians Oil<'<'
af!ain d<•(•lar<'d tlwir intention to
(h•!.lrov I~ra<•l :md do away with
lht• j(•ws. Onel' again, aflN
promisin~ death to all Israf'li
citizens, the Arabs were dt-fl'aled.
Israeli forces marched as far as the
ea;;tern bank of thl:' Sut•z Canal
befon• agret•ing to withdraw for
what was wpposed to bl' a
])('rmanPnl pt•aCt• for the t•ntirl'
Midt•ast.
Th(' Six Day War is :1lrf'ady a
known fact of mod!'rn history.
For a third time in h<>r short
history, Israel was threall'nl'd hy
Pxtinction and destruction. ShP
wns once again able to rally her
forces and defeat thl' Arabs.

* * *
arl' never fun.

Wars
People die,
families are ruined and much
tragedy is. suffered by both sides.
Israel has been accused or being
a chauvinist country. Chauvinism
is a p(lcUtiar word. 1i means
everything but means nothing.
Does chauvinism mean
defending your home, family and
country against eminPnL threat of
dt>strucLion?
Does chauvinism mean taking
Arabs at tlll'it word and ht>lieving
them wht>n they say they will kill
us?
Or is chauvinism really a word
used to disguise rrustrallon and

EVER~~~
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* * *

YISHEAI, GHAI. 'I'HI•;
PimPLE 01~ lSH.ABI, J,IVg.
Th<>M' thrN• words are qunl<>d

al t'V<'ry turn of J<•wbh hir.tory

from tht> Bihlt> down to toda~;. At
no tim<• did llw Jt•wish P<'llple 1oM'
faith that st>mNiay tht':\' would lw
living tor,etlwr ar,ain in tht>ir own
country.
Israel is a viable d<>moeralic
stat., in thl' Mideast and probably
the onh• om•. Jews lmvt• not only
a c hm1c(•, but in a s!'nse an
obligation to go lherl' and malw
th!.' dream <'ome trut•.
i\ny Jt~w w~1u t ..u uu hb !!~.nt• t'"
Isral'l, tutns hi<. bat•k on him!>elf.
l<'or thousand<; of yrars, Jl'ws haVI'
b(l<>ll praying, "If I forp;(lt llw~ oh
Jerusah•m, I will forg<•l my r•l!ht
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Todav'~> Isral'l is not tht•land of
the HibJP, but is tlw land of llw
Jc•ws, all the• Jt•ws. In a M•nw
making thP <"hair<' tn livt• in hral'l,
is a pt•rsonal ont-. Wt- as AmPrkans
ar<· (Baruch HaShNn} fn'<' to livP
wlll'r<• we dt>sirt>.
But in :motlll'r sl'nst•, W(' art>
not fret>. Our rPlig"ion, our histmy,
and t>ur cultun• dt>mands wt• livt>
in Israel_ W1• an• as til'd to lwr, as
an unborn baby is to its molhrr.

* * *

I>nn '! fnr~f'( "Marhar," til£>
Jt•wish StudPnl Union's radio
pro~ram on Sundays at ii: 30 in
tlw aftprnoon on KUNM. It's
wnrlh listt•ning to bN•au~l' it's
you.

* * *

In last W<'<>k's column, I
announced tilt> lwginning's of a
course b~>in~Z taught by Dr.
Gunt!Jer RothenbeJ'!! on tht'
Histl)ry of Zionism. This class'
first meeting will bl' delayed one
WPI'k until D~c. U at 7:30 in till'
evening at lhe JPwish Student
Union hom1·.
Th1• l'!!ason for the delay is a
special !.''UI!st speakt>r coming as
lhl' first in a s<•ri<'s of lPclur<•rs in
tht> Experimt>nls in Jewish
Learning program. Thr sp('aker
will be visiting with students on
Sunday, Dl'c. 17 al the> Jl'wish
Student Union from 4:30 on.
Come on out and meet him.
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Red Dawn
(Conlimwd from pag!' 2)
which could bl' copiPd in oLbPJ'
urban arPas. Mon• rt•cpnlJy, A.I.M.
has bP!'n focusing its activities in
rural res!'rvation ar<•as, most
notably in a protpsL pow·wow and
raid on the Cuslf>r rnusPUm in
South Dakoltl to prutl'st the d<'ath
of Ydlow Thu11der. In its
emphasis on pan-tribal action, t.hP
"Trail of Brokt'n Trl'atiPs" is
similar to lh<' Alcntraz mov!'m(mt.
Th<' Alcatraz group callt'd itsl'lf
"Indians of All Trilws," a
d<'signaLion intended to gel across
thP n•nl ity that all trib<'s h;we>
su ffcrPd injustices from the
cit.iz<•ns and gov(•rnment of thC>
UnitNl Stnt.Ps and, furthP1', that
wh<'re a singlP tribe is vulnl'rablc
to continu<'d injustic<'s, a
concerted t'ffort by diffPrl'nt.
lrib£>s might off<'r a grPatcr manill•
of prot(•ctlon for individl.tal tribes.
Th£> st.at<'d aim of til(' Alcatraz
occupation was to £>Stablish a
spiritual, cultural, and educational
C!'nler un the island for Indians
throu~hout North Amc>rit-a. Wl•
f£>11 that pan-tribalism transr£>ndPd
lh<' whit<'·cr<>at.cd border !wtwc•en
l h" U.S. and Canada and in
rPSpons£> to our invitation.
re>prPsenlativc•s from t hP ('anacllan
Indian Youth Council \'i,itecl the•
island and rontributl'<l tlw1r !do•a,
for tlw cc>nt<'t'. But, in ;JClditioll to
thr pan·tribal Cl'nh•r wt• t>ll\"i•a:::l'd
on Alcatraz, lhc>n• Wl'rc> Jc,~ O\"<•r!,
undc•rlyinl! rNt>.t~n~ for lhP
o!•cupation. Primary amnn::: thp,p
was In £>xpn•ss our dPti•t·minat ion
that tlH• cuntinuinu and
syst<•matic <'tH'toachmt>nh on
lndh1n lamh mu~t lw stopp<'d.
Th(•st• c•nrroarhmNlb conw in
difft•r£'111 forms; ~onw whol<'salt>,
otlwrs pil•r1•mPal.
0 n<' r£>cl•nl f'xamplc- of llw

who!PsaiP t:w1ie was tlw so·call£>d
"lt•J•mination hill" whieh was
llllilalPmlly £>nactNI by Congrrss
in HHi3, I•'or Uw lrib('s namt•d in
!JH' bill, tJW UJt1mulP pf('ppl 0 f
(Pl'mination was t.c> bP tlw
clivt•sting of Indian tiLl!' to
J'£>servalion lands ancl thl'
dissohltion or llw h·ilw as a )£>gal
l'nlity. Two tril><'>-th!• Klamath
of Or<•gon and the Ml'tl<lminN• of
Wis('Ollsin~w<'rP so aff!'ct£>d. Th£>
rt•sult was rampant poV!'rly for
thnsP trib£>s, u result appawni to
!'V£>11 the> gov<'rnrnl'nt which lat<'r
shrived, but dicl not repc>al, the>
bill. Thl' piecc>m£>al forms of
Ptwroaehment on tribal lands is
mor(' common and usually com<'s
about through th~,> B.I.A,'s
attitude of bt'nign n~>glect towards
Indians, coupll'd with its aetin'
complidt~·. privatt• industrit•s,
utility com pani!'s, and otbp;·
Anglo l£>ss£>cs. Th£> B.I,;\. was
cr<'aled not onlv to admini·;tl'r
Indian affairs bui also tn protH't
Indian rights. But, with tlw
notable> ~:<c£>ption ,,f J,,h!1
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wh,irh. \t:t~;r. ~tl;t;(iau,~! · b~:~~~:;~~:n
th•• !l'i!w, .md tht' Anwnc.m
;::..v.. tnn\t>IV pt'i<l\' to 1 ..._';'\1. At that
t imP. l'nn;:;•·t''~ pa'~•·d ~~ rid,•r
which pul an l'nd tu
t rf>a t y ·making as '' nwan:< of
de>,!lin:o: with tlw trilw,:. Howt'\'t'l",
tho'£> tn·atiPs ar<' ~till nn tlw
books and, Iii;;<' l.'.S. tn•;1tiPs with
otlwr nations, lJ<I\'f' C'on,titutional
status a' &uprenw law nf tlw land
1'h£>nn•tically. In r<'alitJ.:, tlw
tn•atiPs ha\'1' h1•£>n sysiPIIl;ttiC"a!!y
violat1•d by a nation whid1 lw~
af.llll'<':;sl•d' beyond ih hon!Prs

Tlw C:ulttmtl

Pro~ram

undN tlw prt>Lt•x ~ of "honoring its
commilnwnts uhnwd."
Whill' Anwricans mil(ht n·~ard
til(' trPatic•s aH h:111ing liltll' 11101'£>
than archival and hisiorir:1l
inll'l'!•sl, to Indians thl'y ar£> of
utmost importance>. B:tsically,
they con~titutP a statPd guarani!•<'
to c<'rlain lands and rights "as
long us lhP rivPrs run." Tlw tri!)('S
regard lh('S(' Inncls as bases on
whirh lo continue as political,
legal, l"Piigious, und social Pntiti£>s.
Obviously, Indians of Loday are
not th(' s;Hil!' as ninetl'('llLh·
<'£'Ill ury Indian~. N£>itlwr al'l' white>
Anwricans of today tlw sam!' ;1s
thos!' of tlw las1 c1•nturv. For
b£>ttPr or \\.'orsl', \V(' hav£> ail bt•Pn
aff(•Ct\'d by incr\':l~inj! tl•chnology.
But, it :.l'l•ms to m£> that th!'rc has
bc>en a paralh•lt•volution of fndiun
and .\nwnean <'Ulturl's, rntlwr
t h ~Hl ..1 l"'l,.l U'lit.'f~t"l1.l"l"l C.l f t hOS(l
l"Ultun•,; It is d,•;w th.lt th••n• ran
ht.~ pt'.~C'\.\ftd ~...- ...,~''\,"·')~';.,~\\."\' bt~t\\"(\t"\Jl.

In,!i.ms .1ml , \m,•ril.".l!',, hut that
InC1 ..\~h \"~\n~~..'t "'u::\;\·t· .:.-: Indians

n1~\~..;.t t,,· \·.-h~t~..."\.nn."ri(.'~"L
F\Y: t~v' rt:.}')t,l!L ~ht"~ trilh'~ ha.V(Ittl:n .. h.\R,.,~~--~;.~1ta~; -tHJ to th~
r ,, nL\1 n i !'. .: L1 n d b .lsP-t h1•
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Mo.-;! wait in a ~;('c!udl•d J>la<'P,
surh as llw l<•tmis rourts. Wlwn a
l(irl walks b~·. lw aLtracts Jwr
alh•Htion and £>xpos!•s hims<>lf.
Poli<'P sai<l thc>v hav<•
1h•script ions of f hi'~£> mait•s, all of
whom ;1!'1' non·,tUd<•nts and c>vPn a
h<'4•n:.~• numlH•r from tlw (•ar of
on<•, hut I he gil'ls r<•rwrting tltr
in<'Hh•nts dn nr>f fll<' rumplaints.
Without a complaint tlwn• b no
pms<•('ution.
"WP arP ~:oin•• to tak1• ag~r<'~siVl'
a£'1 ion to rid ;mrsl'l\'1'$ n f I hP.~I'
!Wopl!•," poli<'<' "aid, hut d<•<•lim•cl
to sav what tn<•thod~ thn will
(•mpl,;y, HPlp is tw1•dl'd froru ~.:irl~
wiuw~sing thi'SI' t.tcts. MtPh illi
aet·urat I' dt·~l·ript inns aml li<•Pn!,l'
numl)(>rh.
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Author P1•t<'r Marin told about
liiO proplP in lhP Kiva lao! 11ighi
that Uw expPriencPs that make
~ lifl' important and I'L•al can no
~ Ion g <• r
I><• ll•atn(•cl in thl'
£•durational syslPrn.
0
"'
"01w difficulty in IParning to
v <'X p!•rit•m·P llw world it, tlw fact
=a that few of us love il or r:m lov(• it
~ £>nough to do it," said Marin.
z
Marin said it is not just !lw
ui schools hut tlw slanl of our
~ l'Ultun> that hamp£>l'S p(>(>ple from
., true t•xpPril'nct•s.
~
"Tiw flH't is that th(' cultun•
dopsn'l pn•s£>1H us with things that
an• passiontttc• Pnough to k<'l'Jl us
aliv(•, Human tourh always llC'a!s
wh!•n it is US('[l. No one finds that
in schools anywlwr£>. Individuals
or small groups must. learn and
f<'ed tlwms£>1VPs from tlw world,
and at that point schools bl.'coml.'
irr£>1Pvant," Jw said.
Marin said one£> wlwn lw w<•nt
to Bl•rlu•h•y afl£>r th£> Frt•<' Sp<'l~ch
Movl•m(•nt tlw university had just
thrown out thrl'l' of tlw lwst
im,tructurs and tlw stud£>nb Wl'r<'
in :Ill uproar. Tlwn• w<•n• spt•ak<•rs
on :<Ia)!(', angr~· and hurt. Tlwy
h<•wm to talk :J])()ut ~tudl•nt~o as
worlwrs, lwill)l !•xplmh•d, hut till'
only lan~:uatw tlw~· <·oul!l.,pPak in
was tlw lallJ.HiaJ~P tlwy had lt>anwd
from tlw llniw•r~;ity, This is an
ah~,tr~•l'l1 ,. lllU tionh·s,, \'ia:'t of
hpttah.ing 'I'nll' t't-c 1 lin~.., arP not
1aught tu IH• I'XIll'I'':H'd in
ht~lu 1ul"'• :.;lid :\lal'in.
--TntP .o.,.pt't'~·h i~ nt•\.t~r li•a!'JWd
uniP···· tlww J•., ~tUllPOllP tlll'l'l' to
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I lm•at a da!>'," polil'l' ;;aid. Tlw
t hrt•uls han• hPt•n handJ(•d
l'tlllt im•Iy. No bombs W('r<' found.

.

* * *

P!•opll' in the• ardtitc•c·tun•
offic<• hav<• :~gr1•t•d lo t•arh donatt>
:;;;, to a fund tlwy hav<• startt•d for
Offi!'£>r Blaylo<'l>, who i~ still in
M•rimh C'lmdilion. Tlw Cllni<>al
Law ('£>n(!•r lms ))p(•n hc•lpiug !\1•·,,
BlayJopJ; with IPgal ma1t1•n.;, snd1
as \' ,\ and snrial M'l'Uril v lwnr•fih
..<\

* *wa!,* arn·~~l(•tl
.
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CLEANING
AND

* c•n
* l * occurrc'd

Wrdnrsday nir,hl

on Comc•ll wlwn

a car hit :uwt lwr whi<'l•• from
lll'himt l'oli('('liJid !lw mr in front
northbound on ('orn!'ll, wlwn tlw
othc•r t'ar, turning ll'ft off C'orr!PII
hit tlw right r<•ar of tlw ve>ltidc•.
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M<·xit'o.

Fo!kdam·t•
A form<>r clarH'PI' with tlw Balli'!
Folldorit•o c)p U.S. BPrkr•l<•y and
tlw C I u h 1-io <" ialt• M<'XiC'o dt•
Oal,land will !<•a(·h !!w M1•xi<•an
and N <•w M t•xiean Folkdanc!'
eour,t>, P.K Ill, this ~;pring.
lsm~wl Val('n<:twla will ll•ach
llw o1w <"l'l'dil <'lass whic•h will
Jn('(•t TlH'stlay and Thur ... days at
12::JO p.m.

Vah•nzuPia is tlw advisor and
instna•tor of tlw BallPt Folhloricn
d<• liNl\1.
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told in pr1•vious itwicl£>nts not to
!win tiH' dorm.
:t l'<' id

to 1111' Lo lwv£> no rPlationship M
all lo pl·ivat!' £>l\pt•ri~>nc<•s of thos('
around m<'," said Mm·in.
"Not b£>ing abl(• to talk, that is,
not b£>ing able to be hPaYd is far
morP crucial than any otlwr kind
of frustration," he said.

or

'.<:•-

• • LOOK •oR

Hnkmw Wt•dnt>.,day at ~~.:lit p.m.
for tn•:.p;Nl. H£> wa~ in tl11• main
iohhy and l'l'fU~£·d afll•t• lwin;.:
a~I>Pd >.t.>Wr:tl t imt•' by an advJ•,or
to IPaVP. Pc>liN• ~>aid lw had ht•<•n

An

.....""'

list<•n," said Marin.
liP said that all ag!'s of society
arP h!lmpl'rl'd by this fuel. HI.'
on!'!' taught a clas~ wh!'n• tlw
studl'nls wc•r~> from tlw aj!<'s nf !W
to ·10. Tlwy could wrl!c• an
English lht•m!', but wlwn ask(•d to
wrilP about s<>m<•thing that was
rt'ally important to th£>m, alllhl'y
would wri!l' 11bout Wl'rP summt>r
vacations or tlwir favorite pt't~.
!1,1arin ;.;aid if people can l<•am
to t'O]>f.' with tlwst> situations ihc•y
will liv£> it out and inl]('rit u kind
()f accumulation of wisd(>m ;md
!'X)WI'i<'nCl', ur a kind
human
ripening. One> of tlw prob!Pms in
achiHinl-! thin goal, Murin feels,
could lw lhut WP an• rais<'d in u
Christian culture that bcliev!'s a
lot of Hf!• is OV£>r at the agt• of 33
sincl' Christ di£>d at S3.
"You must b£> a P<'I'S(>Il with
·mough br£>aLh and dl'pth to allow
tlw world to pass through you,"
h<' said.
''Th1•r(• arP pc•,>plP who takt.> tlw
r1•1.ponsibility for h<'<'Oming a
JWrson on thrms1•lv!.'s, and if they
d on'l lak£> that rl'spt>nsihility,
they will IIP\'('T UPhiev£> a trUt'
idPntily," Marin said.
"What I mind tlw most about
1•ducation is simp!~· that it s£><'m~

Duplicate Toumey
A Duplicat!' Bddg<' loumanwnt
for lw~intwrs ~mel playPJ's with IPs~
than 20 masl!'l' points will lw lwlcl
on Nov. 1 1', in Union room 2f>0
slartin~ at 1 p.m. A half·lwur of
in~truclion will IH' tJrovi<IPd fol'
tbost• unfamilial' with d11 pli<'ah•
bridgP. Inl!•r0slNl pl•rsons should
sign up in til<' Stud<•nl Artiviti<•H
Offic<' l)('fon• Nov. 1 K. A !iO c<•nl
e<mplt• ehargl• has bt'l'll :wt, with
pt·iz<•s b<•in~< awardc•d to wimwt·~
of Lht' first fom· plat•t•s No mastl'l'
pomts. lwwev<'l·, will bt• award<'d.

WHEN YOU LOOK FOR
EXPERT CARE OF THIS FINE GARMENT

was apparc•ntly drivin~! <•rratically,

The National Plavers
"'

Shakc~pcan:~·

* *
thr1•al.~ lla\11'

ThrN•
IH'I'Il
I'I'PI'i\'l'd lhis Wl'l'h, Ttwsdav ami
\\',•dnt>sclay morning> u\ tlw
anthropolo~~;

pre<;ent

Rivt>r run through a r!'~et·vatlon.
Rr>cognizing lh:1! Jwiilwr th(• BIA
nor any othe1· ~oll!'rnmontal
agrncy will proll'ci till' Norlhw<•st
Indians from hanussment nnd
trl'aly violations, tlw National
Indian Ynulh Council has stagl'd
rish·ins and lrc>aty trc>ks to c·all
na lion a I attention to tlw
s i tua lion. In lh£> Groat LakC's
r£>gion a traditional Inclian
cc•onnmi£' nrl.ivity has hN!n thl'
hHl'VI'sling of wild ric!', and
tr<•ntic>s with Indians in that r£>gion
guarant(•cd lhP conlinuaJH.'P of
t hal activi l r. Tlw st all• of
WisC'onsin l'ec!•ntly hc•ld that
Indians must pay lic£>ns£> f<>~>s to
lwrvt'st; a pal<'llt violation of th£>
lrl'aly rights of tbosP ll'ilws. Onct>
again, n<'illj('r thP BIA. nor any
otlwr fl'lll'ral ag!•ncy is stPpping in
to pt·otPct lr~·aty rights. Last y£>m•,
AIM organized a harvesting group
of Wisronsin Indians to challe>ngp
ih<' slat(•'s violation of th(•
tl'<>alit'S.
Such actions, of eours~>, mu~t
lw coupl<'d with strat<'g~· liHtl
fu Ill'! ions within thP Pxisting
syst1•m and ll'g:1I channl'!s must lw
Jllll'Mlt'CI and Pxh:uJsiPd. But, .\U('h
a<•lions <~s tlw occupation and Uw
"Trail" do M'I'VI' t!H• purpos<' of
t'a!linf: attt•nlion tn contimwd
violation' {>f uur right:;,

Campus Police News

~P\'t>r.tl incicl1•nb of ind1•c<>nt
l''>IJ<lSUrt• haVP hl'l'll l'l'flOl'(('d (O
r:::--;!\1 po,Jjpp this W('('k, incid!•nts
nc'l'Urrinu hot h in lh<' daytim1• and
;lt night.
Po lie•,, s;•id t::i•·ls have rPport c>d
in<'i<f<•IIIS of ind£>Cl'lll I'XpoSllrf'
umund tlw SUB, dorms, library
and l(<'ll!'ra! main campu:<. HomP
of 1hl• subic•rt~ sit in a car until a
girl wafl;s by and I'XJHI~I'
tlwtllsi'IVI's, usually wlwn m1 om•
t.>lsc> is amund

the .\wKiatcd Students 1.·:-\:\!

PC)Pt~JOY

...l.~!d

~wa 1 f,,wt'd tip ,md intl'gra!t•d into
the .\nl~~r~:\.\Ul l'UI!Urt.'.
IndLHl rP..;t.)n\:~t itut~ \VE 1rP not

Cl'Catrd out of Lhe goodtwss of
AmPJ"ican polit'y as pla('(•s whPl'\'
the lrilws with thPir cullmPs ali<>n
Lo that ol' tlw Am!'l'ieans could
<'<>nlinUI' thPir ways of living.
Tlwy wc•J"f' crc>atPd as camps lo
house• polPntiall~· hostilP trib<•s.
And, J'l' lr•vant to Llw cun·pn(
occupntion or L{J(' BJ.A., tlw
rc•s<•l·valions W<'l'£> estahlish<'d by
trt•aty, as w,•ll as by prcsirl£>nlial
dtcn•1• and con{(I'Pssional
IP~isfalion. ThP
lrl'alics,
C'ontraclc•d mon• oftl'n Lhan not
with n knN• in llw Indian gmin,
Wl'l'l' in fact massiV<' r£>al estatr
dPals wlwr£>by a parcc•l of land was
sc• t asid(l as a rPSPI'"Vnt.ion, in
<'xchnngP fo1· huge• C(•ssions of land
hy tb!' irilw. Whalc>Vl'r th£'ir
origin, lh£> l'f.'S<>rvations ar£> all that
is {('fl to Indians from what wns
onr(• an £>ntit'l' t•ontin£>nt.
I,and is not !lw only tr!'aty
conl'c•rn of Inclinns. In tlw
Nor!hwPsl, particularly in
Washington stall', t!w tN•ati<•s
guarantc>e>d that th£> Indians could
fish in "usual and accuslomc•d
l>lacps" situ'<' th(' main £>ctmomic
pursuit in that l'<'giori had bcc•n
salmon fishing. Calt>ring to th£>
sports fishing industrv. th<' slat<•
of Washington hus Jon~ prohihitNI
Indian fishin~ ('Vrn wlwr<' tlw
s I rt•atns fprding tlw Columbia

Big llw!h~r
Big Brotiwrs of Albuquc•rqu!'
want to fiud four stud!•nts, mah•
or f~>mal!• owr 21 marrit'd m·
singh• who ar~ interl'&tc•d in
gPttinl! tot~Nl\l'r with a child one!'
a wc•Ph for om.• ~;l.'ar, Studc•tl!s
may call Miriam Gingra~. Child
Uuidnnrt• (',c•ntl'r 265·f·~~~m.
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Fondue
All wiVl'h of stud1•llls and
marril•d woml'n studt•nts and t\wit·
hu~bands an• invitPd to a fondut•
!>arty on Nov. 10 a! 7::30 p.m., M
llw l1omt• of 1\athy Ovt>rturf 19:!0
Lomas N.K Apt. ;,, Bring your
own fondll<' mPal, fondut• saur1•
and win1• or dfinl•~- The rest of
!lw mPal will lw furnislll'd.
Hponhm'l•d by tlw Univt.>rsity
D;ttnP~->. HSVP ul 2.1:J·02ri2,

Save
This Coupon

It is worth $1.00
on your first

Suede or Leather
Cleanin9 order at •

Kitch Cleaners
New Mexico1s Only
Suede-Life Licensee
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Our Heavy Suede Look
Zips lJp The Cold-Weather Season
A.\ lnn,.:. tt\ ynu·,., ,::,ot /r• f: 't <l'tn;m, 11•hy not do it in styll'
111 tlu1 gflod !nt•l:n1,2 f,:, 1., ,! ln. .\'irl{!.;m. (;('{your.\ awl be
f!ll
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r-oster I o right l-or Heavyweight Grown
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'Ali's Weight Will Be His Handicap'
By AARON HOWARD
Bob FostPr, tlH' light
hl'avywPighl boxing rhnmpion of
llw world, wns dt>srl'il>ing how h('
ohLainNi his nhility to d('livPr a
knockout punrh with Pitlwr hand:
"I Usl'd to only hit with my
right h:md. I'd coml.' out into tlw
ring and wham!--I'cl br
hammroring away with that one
hand trying lo kno<'k thl' othe1'
man out right away.
"It didn't lakl' long for
PVerybody to know my slylP. OnP
day, I d<•[•idNI to !Parn how to hit
with my l!'f!. I took my right
hand, iil•d it h<'hind my haC'k and
w<•nt into th<' ring with Holly
Ro~l,-Roll

Punk Thi'Ull'l'

MARIO
A cell'hration of Rork & Roll
Novl'ht•r 17, 18 & HI
Kll\10 TimATitB; Downtown

* * *

Albuqul'rqut>'s Bob Foster will
ml'et Muhammed Ali in Statl'linP,
Nevada, on Novl'mber 21. FostPT
left Albuqu£>rquc yl'sll.'rday for
NPvada wht>re he will finish his
training.
l<'ostl'r has an 11·y<'ar ring
carN•r in which lw has fought in
ti.f bouts and knockt>d out his
opponents ·!2 times.
Ali has fought in 40 bouts since
hP lwgun his professional C'an•l'r in
19GO although lw was inaclivt•
bt•tWN'n 1!HlH·G9. Ali has lost
onlv on<"t•· -to Jo<' Fra:r.ier for tlw
world h(•avyw,·i~hl champion8hip
in 1971.
F os tPr will br sporting- Ali
about ·I 0 pounds and will bo;o
fig:h ting: out of his class.
Tlw fight Ns art' ahnost l'V!'nly

Ti•h••tq: <luld St ••To:m·• W, l•'u111Iou,;<•

Men's Jacket
* Ski

*
*

Type with Hood

Cotton Pile Lining
and Insulation

~.

Lakes Naval Training Station in
1959. The ~lory goes that Ali,
who was classPd as a light
helJvyweight, u,1•d to have a lin£'
as big as his ego and constantly
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''I'm
about
sporting Ali 40 pounds,' said
Fostl.'r.
"I'm not afraid of an~· fif(htN.
Wlwn I'm in tlw ring, thl'l'<' ain't
notlung J-:"Oilll-:' through m~· hl·<td
<•xc<•pt tryinl-( to g\'1 tlw otlwr man
out of tiH• t•ing.
"I lhinl\ Ali\ Wl•ight will hl' his
handi<•ap. Hr• 's too big ;mel lwavy
to movP around as fast a~ m<•."
FostPr and Ali usl'd to box
against \'a<·h olh!'r when tlw two
w<'r<• training for the Pan
AmPrir:m gam!'s at thl' Gr<'at

"'

(Continued (rom pagl' 6)
braggl'd about his boxing abilities
QJ
to the other fightt>rs.
0
One day Fosl~r chai!Pnged Ali
to a bout which was staged for
0
.c members of the gamPs and the
prl.'ss. It was reportt>d that Fostt'r
::>. bested Ali, knocking him down
~ during tht> match.
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Foster To Fight.
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"Yeah,

Wf!

used to fight all the

time," r<>called Foster. "He can bl.'
hit a lot. He's not as smart and
swifL as he used to be.
"I think I'm in top shap<' right

now."
Fostt>r said that he did not hav<>
a special plan which he is taking
into the fight but that lw plans to
"fight my own kind of fight."
"I never back up against
another man. That's my problem.
For thost> p<•oplt> who'll be
watching tlw fight, look for my
l!'ft hand. I likP to USl' that on£'
bPlil'r but I can ]mock Ali out
with f'ithrr hand. •·

* * *

PHOTOS BY JIM CALDWELL

Fos![•r's managl'r, Lou Viscusi,
said Foslt•r's training s<'ht>dule
inchHling running thn•<• to Sl'Vl'l1
miles t>ach day, working with tlw
punching bag and spm-ring for the
l'quivalent of S('Veral rounds l.'Vl'l'Y
day.
"If this ww; thrl'!' days lwfor<'
lh<' fight, I'd <'Ul out his iraininl(,"
said Viscusi.
"But I wnuldn 't do it nnw
hN'HUS<' lH•'d go stal!>. HP's in top
shapl' now.

• •

"In Bob's case, timing is the
most important thing. That':,;
lwcause lw 's a puncher.
"His greatt>sL difficully in
fighting Ali will bP his weight.
Hl.' 'I! give ;~way about 40 pounds
fOl' the fight. But he's got
C'Verylhing to gain and nothing to

rouglt it!

lose. 11
It is thought by FoslPr and his
managPrs and trainers that he has
a beil<'r chance against Ali than he
did against Frazier.

TllP chief reason for this is that
Foster cannot take the constant
pressure of a big fighter like
Frazil'r who kept pursuing him
and did not let Foster dPvelop an
offcnsP. Ali's style is slow like
Fostl.'r's, without pn'ssure, a
st<>ady tension which looks for
opPnings and a lightning
combination of fpft hooks and

This unique design by our craftsmen
features emerald crystals in a free form
mounting.

right uppC'l'cuts.

Whl'th<'r Albuqul'l·que's Bob
Fosll•r f'an makt> lhl' most of Ali's
sLyh• will be decid!'d on N ovt•tnber
21.
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AUTHENTIC LEBANESE FOOD

"The Unusual as Usual"

Vegetarian salads

shish'~~b~~a~f~~ kolta

<dU<>O,S

!'lfl•naul from Coronado C:t>ut n)

Tues-Fri 11:30. 2 pm, 5·1 0 pm
Sat & Sun 5-10 pm, closed Mon.
5900 Lotnos NE

266-:!629.
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Blue~Biack

* Navy & Loden
* Small-Medium

matclwd in height, rcacll, bicPps
and fist size.
ThP fight will be Foster's
sPcond attempt to gain a
heavyweight title. The first came
when h<> fought JM Frazi<'r in
197 0 and waB stoppl'd in th<>
sPcond round.
Ali will rPcPivf' n guaraniPP of
$250,000 ngninst 40 p<'r c<'n! of
all rpccipts. Fost<'r will g<!t
$125,000 against 20 pl'r cent of
all tl'C('ipls.
Foster's biggt>si edg!' is the fact
that Ali is still unt<>sted aftt>r
returning to tlw ring and that Ali
is a m<>thodical, scientific fightt•r.
Fost!'r is known as one of th<'
dt'adliest puodll.'l'S in thl' ring
todny and like Ali, pn,ferB a slow
and stalking style who !'an take a
punch wPII.

Mims (thl'n r:ml\Pd the number
two light heavyw<'ighl ).
"I learned to fight with my ]Pft
rt>al fast.'
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Only (('11 per<.><•nt' of till'
nation's 300.000 s<.>il'tllists arC'
wo Ill<' H. Autl !lww w hu haV!'
madP a t•art•[•r Df sC"i<'lll'l' art• often
di•J,•gatt•d to s1•cond ratl' jllbs. do
not advanc1• as fast a~ ml'n and
sonwtim<'s m.• forr1•d to h•avP if
tlwy lw<'Ollll' Jll'l'p;nant Studies an•
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lwv1• childrl'll. tlwv aclv(•rsPIV
ll f f ,. <' t
t h l' i I' ,:hi l d 1'1' 11
dPvPiopm<•nt -arP unfoundPdt
Duo l'li ar1• opl•ninp; t'a~i••r for
today\ wom1•n than tlwy did for
tlwir !ll'mHhnotln•r~. but it·~ still a

I

's

255-6329 ;_:

Deli City-Where A Hero Is Made Not Born

roup;h road. Ono• fPtnalP ph:,:~i••ist 's
outlook "A womnn m•t•cb to ht•
twk•• ali dptt•rmint·d to •lH'I'I'I'd
w 1 t h t h1• ~.lllH' amount of
eontpPh 1 Il(~,. ct\ a n1an ,.

Do you use an
after shave just to
smell good?

ENGLISH LEATHER MAKES IT A LITTLE NICER
TO FACE THEDA Y.

gDeiT-CTty ~

hoWt•V(')"' that many
of tlw pn•judiPl•s against carp,•r
wnmi'II tlwir 1'dU1';11inis was!Pd
tlwy takl' nff YNr.~ wlwn tlwy

.hOW GhU'\YiU~!

~!II~IIIUI1111l11UUit11111111!11liJ.IIl!nllfttiii!UiliiUUlUII'lTIN'!I:<I1iH;:

lf you thought after shave lotions were just to smell good,
that's only half the story. After shave lotions help heal nicks and
re-establish the skin's proper acid/alkali balance
after a shave. (Bet you didn't know that, did you?)
But smelling nice is, after all, the nicest thing
about finishing off a shave. So why not smell great? ,,
English Leather. has three ways to
accomplish this. English Leather Regular, Lime
and Timberline .In After Shave or Cologne.
So that even if you do use an aftershave just
to smell good, you'll smell better than just good.

000000000000000
0
0

A NEW IDEA IN EATING!

HERO SANDWICH

,:,.,

A Complete Selection

. ...f. .. \j
.~

'1.

<

hlf slu 14 rlths

y

"~c> . f'
~,f,

No.

No.
1. Steak and onions
2. Cheese steak
3.
Pizza slea k
4. Steak*
5. Bologna, hom, salami, and cheese*
6. Hom*
7. Ham and Swiss*
8. Turkey*

Bridge Tournament
*****~**********
Ilor IJegmnNo m dupli<uf!' !Jrid(l<> -yoo must hove '""than 20
mo~tnr:;. point~- 2.1':10 i~ okoy~

Sat., Nov, I 8, I :30 p.m.
(n('Jvia! !:essi<,n ol l :001
S.U.B. Room 250 A-E
~~~~~~~~##~#~#N#~#~##~#~#N~~#~##~########~~,,~

Pairs only. 50c per team to register
Register at Student Activities Office
Open to the University community
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of Down Jackets for
All Purposes-Now in
Stock
Alpine
Gerry
Sierra

Norfh Fac

0-$30-$40

&

-'tnuutaiu
Qthalrt
l-!Oii 1-:c·n.\!'\K :\E

2fl!i··12Hii

Half sill 7 l1Chl

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
9. Roast beef*
10. Vegetarian Special Provolone, Swiss, American
11 • Pastrami*
12. Corned beef*

13. Meat ball
14. Tuna Salad*
15. Italian Special
Ham, genoa salami, provolone cheese, garnished with
letluce, tomatoes, onions, oil, salt and pepper.

16. Deli City Special
Corned beef, bologna, kosher salami, Swiss c:heese,
garnished with leltuce, tomatoes, onions,
*Garnished@ no exira charge with lettuce, fomafoes, onions,
oil, oregano, salt and pepper.
SIDE ORDERS: potato salad, New York pickles, potato or
corn chips, tole slaw.

-------~-
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Schoenfeld Sets Concert
half will tw Sonat;1 in IJ Major,
K.fl7G by Mozart, B;illadl• in G
Minot·, Opu,; llH .#3 hy Bt·ahms
and Ball:ulP in G Minor, Opus 2:3
hv Chopin.
. T b l' ~PIPe ! inn f o I I owing
inl\•rmission will hi' Liszt 's Sonata
in I3 Minor.
Prof. SrhtH•nfelcl was born in
N<'w Ynrk Cit:v wlwrl' lw rl'l'Pivcd
his musieal training k•nding to t]l('
aw;ml of n fell<,wship at agl' 17 to
tlw Juilliard GraduatE• School itt
N1•w York City. 'fherl' hl' was a
stlidt>nl of Carl l~ri{'dbel·g.
Tlw GNM pwf<•ssm also hns
had additional pimm study with
Isador Philipp :u1d David
Sape>rlon, and condul'ting study
with Pi(•rrl' !\lonll'ltx.

Morton l:lchot•nft•ld, prol't•:;sol'
of 111Usi<: <It llw UniVI'I'sily or NI'W
MPXil'O, will IH• t-:ivin~ a solo piatw
n•ciial ;1t l!NM this month.
'flw 1.1NM pro~mtn will hl' Nm•.
12 ;1\ H:lil p.m. in 1{<'111'1' Hall. I!
is par! of tlw IWW K1•l11>r Hull
Con<'t•rL B!'l'it•J; iniiialt•d thiH
RPJlWS\t•t• through tlw DPpartnwnt
of Musk.
8t>ason t i t•kt• ts for llll'
l·l·l'ntwl'rt sl'rit•s al'l' availahlt•
from tlw musit• dl'parlnwnl offiN•
in lht• Fint• Arts Ct•n(<'l' on
rillnpus,
lnclivictu:tl tick<•ts also arl'
uvaitahll', but ~~·<~son lil'kt>t
holdt•t·s will lw st•a!Nl lwfon•
JWI'SOilS With individtl1!] tidtl'(S al'l'
aJIDWt•d ia K!'llt•t· 11;111.
0J.wl1it11:( tlw show will bt•
Bac•h's Prt•ludt• and Fu~t\l' in <.'
Minm. Otlwr pit•rt•s in tlw first

Cc"'(l't" d nncco $1 5()
(lnd Lo:hc~
$1.25
K<~;''•cn C'c~cd

:2,3o.s.3c

11:!l!lto fl:OO :\Ion.-Fri.

4:00 to 8:00 PM-Sun.
5:00 to 9:00 PM-Sat.
A Vegeforian Restaurant
Serving Natural Foods

Scho<'ltfl'ld l'arn<'d his Bachelor
of Music dl•grN• from Hollins
Colil'J>;I.' and his Mast<'r of Music
d<•gn•t• from the Univl'rsity of
Wisconsitt. H(• has dmw fUl'tlwr
study at N(•w York Univl'rsity and
Harvard llrtivprsity.
SincP coming to UNM he has
bl'en soloist with tlw UNM
OrclH'stra, tht> Albuqul•rque
8ymphony Orch<>stra and thl' NI'W
M<•xico Chamh<>r Orclwstrn. In
addition lw has pl'rfornwd many
solo n•citab and VHrious cluuuh<>r
music activitiE>s both in
Albuquerqut• and throu!(hout tlw
s t tt tP. Hl' has p:iV('I1 many
two·piano rl't·ituls with his fpllow
P !'>: M fal'Ult\' nwmbN, Georgi'
Hnbt•l't.
•

rRoadrunner Plans l Movie/Book ;i.
At last tlwre is an altl'tnative for Albuquc>rque pPrformc>rB
and tlwatr<' patrons. The Roadrunner Tlwntn' is a relativc>ly
1ww group, attempting to bring livt> tlwatn• to ihosP who
cannot afford $8 a tickc>t u: PopPjoy Hall, and to givt>
pNfornwrs who find major roles in lot·al companies open
only to a small diqw>, an opportunity to gain vah.Jablt•
<'XIWri<'lW<> and display tlwir talPnts.
.
.
ThPr<' ar<' many excellent llwatrPs located m varwus
eomnnmitips of New MPxic•o. HoWC'VPr, by reason of their
immobility, th<'SE.' thC'atr<'s can serv<' only a small and spedal
part of tlw population. The Roadrumwr Thealrt> was formed
with the intention of breaking frpp of the restrictions of
permmwntly locat('d tht•atn•s. Their purpos<' is to bring tlw
plc>asun• of thl.'atre to communities all over New M(•xieo and
its 1wighboring states, espedally to those> communitic>s whkh
haw> no theatre of thPir own. For this reason, the
Roadnmn(•r Company has no hom<' theatre, it is devoted
exclusiwly to touring.
The Company was formed last June. Sin<'e then, they have
p<'rformed fivE> plays, tht'('£> in l~nglish. "A SlN.'P of
Prisoners," by Christopher Fryt>, "MastE.'r Pierre Pate lin," a
mc>di0val FrPneh <·om(•dy, and "Dt>ad Pan Lost," an original
melodrama, and two in Spanish, "La Princessa Cautiva," a
childrpn 's fablt>, and "Los PantalonPs," by .:Vlariano Barranco.
Mor<' than thirty performances of these plays wc>re pres<•ntt•d
with no admission eharge. in parks, plazas. fairs and C'httrdtes,
in and m·ound AlbuquNque.
R~Jadrunner's ~·u~·n•nt projpd is a produdion of T. S.
Eliot's, ";o.lurdPr in the Cathedral," schedul<'d to play :;c>vPral
churt'lws in Albuquerqtw and tlwn to tour <'hurchPs around
tlw stHte during tlw Christmas :><•ason. DC'<'. 22 through Jan.

17.

Some diamonds were
born to be a cut above.

And Za\es has them.

Applic-ations are stilllwing ~i<'Ct'!HN1 for nwmlwrship in tlw
":\lurdPr in tlw Cathedral" production l'Ompany. Ac>tors.
singprs, musidans and tP['hnic'al assbtants art> nPNll'd.
Alhuqtwrquc> twc>ds tlw ldnd of flPxihlt>, opPn, and fn•P
tlwatrP, Roadntmwrs offl'r. For furtlwr infortnatiot1 <'OI1ttu•t
P<>tPr KNT Buchan at 255-020(1 m' ,Josc•ph ToulomP at
2fii)--12DH. or visit thP H.ondrumwr Tlwatre offic•p at 212
Print'(•ton SE. aftpr 2 p.m. wt•pJ;;days.•\pplimtions an> also
availahl<> on campus at tlw Dt>pt. of ThNttl'<' Arts officP.

/)ore Sculpture~ 26 1lfatisse
Lithographs "1re ]Jurchased

Today's stell.lr Je,l;lt\o c,mstcll<!ll(IO l'mlal

diamond~

Fi{te<?n diam(ln ..h 111 .1 bndo1l 'et of 14 J<.;,uat gold reach for
the look of lomurrow ... and they're doin~• it today! $450

• Hr,_,~r-.u'h Ch,,r)_~l' •

t U~·mk;\m('rh-.ltJ

•

('u,,f{lm <.. ·h,u)--~t'
\1,h!t't Chugt• • l .3'!.'{1w~JY

ZALESS
)lWILl"l

We've got the whoJe world
working for you.·"
Downtown 31R Ct•ntral S\V
Fiw• Point~ Shopping Center
'\'inrork
•.. student arcounts invited

.\n out:-tandill!! •·<·ttlptur<• by
Uu,;tav<• Don• and ;;ti litho:.:ral)h~
h v Ht•IH'i ~Lt I I··~t· haVP lu•f•l\
pilrdlasl'tl for tlw l'niVI'l'-ity of
:-;,.w :>.h•xic•o Art :\Ius(•Uill hv tlw
J.'l'it•!Hls of Art for a total prtrP of
$G,il00.
~Irs.

.\rmin Ih•mlw. pn•sidt•ut

of lh<• Fril'nds of Art, and
Musi'Um Dirl'l'lnr Van DPrl'n Cokl'
announc«•d thl' purchast•s from tlw
Ninth Annual Purdtase show now
on di5play in the Must'um 's lowt•r
gall Pry.
Proft•ss<tr Coke also announcc>d
that 30 prints by modern ma>ters
of thP 19th and 20th centurit•s,
which W\'rl' n•e(>iVt>d too fate for
installation at the opl'niugs of the
show, will bl' add<•d to it by
Tuesday I 11 !14 ).
'fh(' Friends of Art purchasl'
was madl' al lhP opl'ning where,
ColH' said, "We had an exec>\l!mt
rt>sponst•. Attendance has been
good and evPry pitocl' on display is

Book~/Movie

q

z

.n:•:uJ(•r

will

unfurl unal<•l_y

ON-CAMPUS INTERVIEWS
OF
PROSPECTIVE LAW STUDENTS
Will be held on Monday, November 13, 1972
From 8:30 A.M. to 10:30 A.M.
in the Career Service Center

('()tlld hotVI' saVt•d
hu:!:ini tlw book. and wlwtlwr
t hl'n• was t•Vt•r ,m·h <1 honk ll<lllWd
.tflt•r tlw movil'.
hi'

of IIHI'>f'llm quality. ·•
E<teh work is pri('l•d <llld ofrl'r('()
10 SPEED BICYCLES
~all'. !1.1orl' th;UI cnw·third ut' 1 Al! t•ri,·~ , t'\.J.H~c ~-~J,, pill SLi Hr 1i1',.
tlw ~nn nhjPl'l~ ah·Patly havt• lwt•n
F,1kN1. lbtaLt-, Nl ·hii.i, Bi":-nt '!\. M:w•
nu 1·, l!t•noal:n. Vn.hl11Uf•:1rl'. ~U)'rtia.
acquit'l'd by cnllt•rtor~. Cnla• •aid.
MHT!\' n!llt'r·-:. s:. ~h
Utt rnr n-.. t·m.\!.Tlw Don• work, "Madonna,"
litL~- \'lo:Jr 1-!f nt.11 tu \"t•h) }'i\•Pf! ("ltDh
uu ml·•·t·-. Full~- (iuanm.tt ,,,f. ( 'hrl·-t..
datt•d about 1H7[',, and thP 11atisse
m:1, b:.--a'.'.-m.·;
lit ho~raphs in an un~<·wn hook
DICK HALLETT 206-2784
now art• part of th1.• !\Ius<•um's ~~~~~~=~===~=~
I)(>rmant•nt t'Ollt•rtio11.
,..:
Mus<•um hours arl' 10 a.m. until
fi p.m. Tul'sduy through Friday
and from 1·f> p.m. Sundays. No
NEW MEXICO lOBO
admission fN• is charged faculty,
CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
staff or stud!'nls of UNM or Lhe
University of Albuquerc,ue; lhl'
!o'riends of Art or members of the
~
• .v ....
~·
Albuquerque Museum. Admission
.
·,
price is 50 cenl<; for adults and 25
'' ........ ,
cents for children.

f,,.
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Vinyl Odds and Ends
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By JOHN KEENAN
BROTHER LEON and
DERREK EATON, Apple, SMAS
3390.
LPon and Del-rl'k Eaton have
madt' an album that d('fies
cate~orization. Neither blul's not·
rock is offl'l'l'd. The voic('S are
wistfully high and capable of a
grf'ai rangc•, Lhl' instruments hUll!'
an uncanny rcsemhlanct• in sound
to the "Abbey Road" allntm.
Possibly Klaus V om·mans' hand
plus Gcorgt> Hanison's in
production account for it.
"Wann Woman" starts off with
a voic<' "ooohing" in a winsom('
style. The piaa1o plunks away as
the bass rolls dN•p down creating
a humorous sound. Other songs
conw on with thl' snme fl.'e!ing of
false sl'riousnl'ss. Whl•n they come
on hard, they do so in the
approach of TRex:, but more
l>•rically. 'flwrl' art' a few r<'ligious
tunes, hut so low kl'yPd thai. ortl·
can't obje<'t.
The brothers' achievement is
crPating a hound as unique as th(>ir
bar!' chl'sll'd l'mbracl' on the
covl'r. De!ipill' the similarity to
tlt t> Ben!l<'s, tlw all> urn is so
int<'l"l'sling it's hard to ignort•.
REimOP, Island Records,
SW9304.
"You saw him playing with
'fraffi'• on lour!" I sun• did. Hc•
playt•d eongas with a mastery and
pr!'dsion that justifi<'d his
dominant position ()n stagP. His
hands laid out rhythm in rapid
mowml'nls his proud facP smill'rl
at. Tlw album is a differl'nt storv.
The vocals, sung by· Rl'l'bop,
can bo \'i<lw<•U ~:, l•hiw.~ 11' ituiLiH,·
or appal!ingl!o' tonl'l!'ss artd out of
kl'y. Tht> lyrics arc
incomprl'hl•nsibll', barp)y louder
than the• in~ll'Lim<'nls. Then• art> a

h.o~t

'1:0.
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Amistad

~

~

A ml'eting to discuss financPs
of the Free University will be held
Nov. 9 at 7 p.m. in tltl' Uuion,
room 231 E.
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idt•as. Chris Wood plays on ont•
cut anrl HtPv(' Wi11wood on
anoth!'r. Htill nothing I'Xciting is

S1111dag Specials
iRo.\'1 Tl'KKH Ill:-i:->tR Sl.75:

['jl
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~''Ill' llrc~~ing. Giblrt Grav~,
llak<•d l'nt;ll•• or Ftell<h
hil·~. Y<'i.:l'tahk·~. Cri!ttbctq
.~aurc, Sour• or Salad

.......
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i

, H.\R·B-0 Bu"

Dl!'O:\Ht

i 'l'!Sl).-\ (:IIOlCE

~rw YonK STr.\K

k:mn;.Ls

J!RJHJ SJL\K

S:U o'
:

st.oo'
SU\5 1

with Soup or Tossed
C:n•t•a Salad, :ltashcu or

!'>!'I\ ell

I

I

Frk<ll'ntawc~.
\'r~l·tablt•s, R(l!ls, Buttl'r
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St'ncd with Cole Slaw,
:lliilht.·cl l'ntato!'~ or I'rcnrh
hi<•s, nnlls .': Huller

•

1Q~~
:\( R0'' FRO~! CI\MI'l'S

DANCE

oju'll • ••nylfay I> a.m. to 9 J•.m.
C1 '\ 1n \I !I: Gm \1\fl
!.!li.i·ltlG!l

to the music of the

IIBEAGLE BQYS//
JERRY'S BAR

Saturday, November 11

Bosque Forms

•. Highway 47

The program of !he school of low enables students to begin the study of law in the

HAPPY HOUR

'

ll,

pl'o d uct•d, J{l'petitiw rhythms
pt·l'vail. 'f!l(' hom Sl'Ction sc>Und~
as if it rehears<'d for only a half
hour, on an album that was cut in
onP day.
It's' RPI'hop's show and n
disappointing on<' after his
pt>rformnncP with Traffic.
EAST., Cap ST-11088.
East is a band dl'dicatt>d to
synth<!sizing thl' culturl', mood,
and sound of th<' east. Thl' l'Ust
i }ll'y'l"l' incorpornti ng is Japan.
Thl' Japanl'se instruments, Koto,
shakuhachi, biwa, and
tal'sho·goto, arl.' used in addition
to guitar and piano. The
instrum(>nts are for the most part
stringPd, m· drums similar to
tab las.
The vocals may iake a littl<•
getting used to, but the tr<'mulous
quality of Familys' lead sing('r
isn't much wors<'. The sougs are
haiku i11 form, VNY S<'nsitivl' and
fragill'.
Tht>ir song writing style, us'' of
instruments, and herilagl' crc•at(' a
uniqul' and at timl's unusual
sound.

MANCHILD, Cap 81'11104.
That tlw first ;,ong dl'al~ with
rc>ligion isn't rl'ally a surprisl'; the
group is shown krtl'eliug with
hall cls c Jas pNl on tlw cov('r.
Whl'thl'r ihev an• sl'rious or not is
open lo qtiestion; tht>ir us!' of

barber shop quart!'t
giv(' :.•ou a clut>.

vo~als

might

Thl' sam<' whirting vocals persist
throughout tltt' album. Thl'
matt>rial is r~dundant and at timl•s
pretty awful. Nothing makl's ont>
tlli•<· stand out from another. 'fbi'
samt> vocals of bass and lt'nor
collide on lyrics l hat l<'aVI' a lot to
be df'sin•d.
ThP group is trying to l'XPl"(>Ss a
<'ountry fpt•Jing in th<' sam(• Vi)il\ as
the Band. Wa$ it donl' to hav(' a
good tinw'? Or was it serious?
Eitlwr way it's at your I'XPI'IlSP.
MOTHER'S FINEST, RCA LSP
4790.
The album didn't knock me>
oul, but certain asp<•rts dl'sPrvl'
m ('nlion. Motlwr's Fin<'sl is a
group, not a backdrop for onl'
star: peoph• working and
inll'tSl'<'ting to~ether, crl'aling one
sound uniqut> from themselves.
Gary "Mo" Moore, the
!(Uitarist, is a rarity today. HP just
plays his ax£' wh(>re it's nl'edl'd,
driving rhythm or a !Pad that's
tht•rl' it you want to listen. It
Cl'rlainly was a changt• to listen to
somi'OnP who isn't trying to play
longPr, loud<'r, or fastpr than last
wl'ek's wondPr, to b<' rPplacl'd
lll'Xt wl'ek by a nl'w discovt>ry.
Th<'rl' is a rich variety or vorals,
ranging from soft to soulful to
s<:reaming.
Tlw album unfort.unatdy
sounds prt>matUr<'ly rl'corded.
Tlwir sound, which is tht>ir nwn,
could US(' soml' morl' timl' for
pE'rfecting. ThPI"l' is a lot of talPnL
This will b<> a group to watch

d('VI'Iop.
Bl-ACK HEAT, Atco, 81>7237.
.A t·uUtl-Jt·l.~

u.._

:_,:u_, !.. ~~···~) __ .... h

Saturdny Nigltt SJtecial

summer quarter (June 1973) or autumn quarfer (September 1973), in the 3 year day
or 4 year evening division. McGeorge offers the Juris Doctor Degree and is accredited
by !he American Bar Association. Application dealine: May 31, 1973.
FOR AN APPOINTMENT OR FURTHER INfORMATION, CONTACT
Mr. Reese Smith, Director of Placement
Career Service Cenler, 1910 Romo North East, UNM Campus

lu\v(:.

fur,;oi1Pn this l'l'\'i(•W, how mttrh
Jl1Cllll'~'

McGEORGE SCHOOL OF LAW
UNIVERSITY OF THE PACIFIC
SACRAMENTO CAMPUS .

<>

THE DAY OF THE JACKAL, o
Frederick Forsyth, 495 pp., ~
Bantam Books, Inc. $1.75.
HilwP this nl'w "supt•rthrilll'r" is t"'
bl'ing marll' into a moving o
following tlw tradition of "Tiu• g'
God father," "Ail'jlOrt," and I \w
"Fn•nch Conn('('( ion" I prl'sumt• o
most peopll• rt•ading this rt•view ~
will sel' !lw film })('for(' reaclin!.( ~
th1• book. I ougltt to say then, ~
that "Tht> Day Of the Jackal" will .....
probably causr movi(• audil'nCPS 9
thl• m;ual hl'art throbs and sweat :0
of suspt>nst•, r(>sult in long qul'ues ....,
winding: up to tlw tickt•t window, to:>
bl' talkPd uboul all ovPr town,
gross ov(>r a million, Pte.
The n ovt>l contains all the
nec('ssary ingredit>nts for an icy
susp<•nst• drama: ont> hi!.(hly paid
asE;assin, cunning, cold, handsonw,
strong, suavt> with I'Xc<.>ll<>nt
crt>dPntinls, ou I to gun down the
most h!'avily guardt>d political
pc•rsonag1• in tlw world; nne
shn•wd detl'cLiVt> with l'XC!•lll'nt
crl'dl•niinls, a small quiv('ring
heupt't'k<'d w<>akling, slow and
mt'thodical, hl'ading thl' largeKt
manhunt op<'raticm ill hi~tory; one
good ltwking vulnNabiP Barmwss,
ri pt• for sl'X with a debonair
:t%assin; one hugl' Polish galoot
sE>rving as bodyguard; t>nl' whitl'
Alfa Honwo; and n .largt• numhl.'r
of phont> <'ails, di~guis<>,>,
h a i r b r I' :t 111 h t' 1; I' a JH' , a nd
incomp1•t I'll t,.
ThP book b writtl'n bt•t tl•r th:m
most t.U~Jll'll''' nov(•)s; t•raftily
using;, eonslant n•fl'l"l'll('l' to tinw,
c•l(>VI'r juxtaposition or
hunt 1•r 'h 11 n t 1•d st•<•n(•s, and
intri<'all•ly dt•l;tih•d dt•srript ion" <>f
WPapon"> uml inp·niuu~ iorlllrP
c!c•vil't•s.
By tlw tim(' tlw c•xpcch•d movi<•
comc•s In Alhuqtle>rqm• l.hl' tH•nll(•

I

8-9 P.M.

Tequilia 30¢
Beer 15¢

Boast I•riane llibs of Beef

soulful ~ound, hut not as hot as
llwir nanw. Ins( I'Ulll('l11 als makl•
liP at lc•asl half of tlw album.
'flwtw an• Pnjoyahl<', rPiux('d, and
ml'llow with an organ and guitar
sty!(' similar to I~sac Hay(•s' "Hot
BuU<'rl'd Soul" album. Flut£• and
.~nx solos hy guest ;u·tisl David
Newman arP c•xcelll'nt ns are Phil
Guilbl'aus' trumpet solos.
Song writing isn 'l too strong
but Pmotion and instrumentation
covt'r up a grl'al <lt•al. 'flw voeals
ranw• from gut to a s!ylisiil'
unison that Sl'ents anachronistic,
Thl' music p!'esen!('d is good
but it isn't a flaming ball of blal'k
fire.
VINEGAR JOE, Atco SD7007.
A blues hasl'd band, Vitw!lal'
.Jo£> pr£>sl'nts ElkiC> Brooks, with a
voil'\' as rich and varied fo1· blul's
as was JanicP J()plin 's. Tlw musiP
won't grab you, it's not that high
pow<'rt>d. You mit-(ht want to just
listen though; the lyrics an• good
and fit tht• music well.
Th I' in stru menLuiion is
compel(•nt.
Thl' stylt> i5 !'(')axed, almost
communal in fi'Pling. A bit of lazy
blues strumming that Ell>il''s voict•
color~ lwautifully. Otlwr songs
eoml' on with t11(' insoll'ncl' of
early Bob Dylan, "H.usty Red
Armout·, or "Qut•stioning of
ZPplwr" on their Sl'cond album,
"81'1' thl.' World."
An album that isn't a mil<•ston<>
but pr<'sents a fi'W very good
songs.

LUCRY U: John Stewart will be at the SUB Coff<><> House
Nov. 10 through 12, at $1 admission. Wbo says <'Verything is
a ripoff? Thank God, or PEC, whiclwver S<'ems applicablP.

Yale Shamrock
500 Yale S.E. 266"2669

South of Univ. of N.M.

..

"We're big enough to serve you
Yet, smoU enough to care."

•WE

DELIVER
SUBMARINE
SANDWICHES
THE SUB BASE
719 SAN MATEO N.E.

256-9940
7 DAYS A WEEK (Sp.m,· closing!

STONEGROUND 3, Warner
Bros., BS2645.
Their third album is relaxl'd
and nt liml's humorou~. It eomes
on raunchy. too, but it "s so loost"
you just kind of smill' at it.
Th<• bacl(·ttp vocal11 sound llke
th<>y'r(' at the wrong spPl.'d-high
chipmunky sounds you can't takc•
Sl'riously.
Thl' band has p]even JlNtplP so
the vari<•ty of voeals is pn•tty rich.
Evl'rytlting from a soul mama to
what could pass for a tt•n year old
is in lhPf(> singing away.
Sal Vall'nlino, one limP B('aU
Brumml'l, producl'd tht> album.

gu 16"

MENU
1 Spoced H•m. Salam<, Cheese
2 Bmled Ham, Salam•, Cheese
3 Bmled Ham, Coppocollo, Solam>,Cheese
4 Bo,1&d Ham. Spiced Ham. Cappoto11o~
5 Lrverwursr. Chet~$e

6 Bologna, Cheese
7 Tuna Salad
8 Egg Salad

9 Boiled Ham, Swr1s Cheese
10 Tur~ey [ott wh1te meat]
11 Pepperon•, Cheese

I

Sal~mi~

Chees.e

.85
.89
.95

1.65
1 ,?:;
1.85

~99

.85

1.ttrt .65

,85
,85
85

1.(;5
1.(;5
1.(;5

.89
.99

1. 75
1.95
2.09
2.09
2.09
2 09
2.09

1.09

12 Roa$18eef [rarel

1.09

13 Corned Beef
14 Genoa Salam•, Cheese
15 Cappocollo, Cheese

1.09
1 09
1.09

t<:>pped with lettuce, tomatoos, onions,orogano, oil, and vjnegar

--
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UNM Dogcatcher Hired

,_ "'•\\)

To !•nforc£' university
rcgu l:ll ionH c!>nl'!'l'tli!lg dogs and
ot!H•J• nnimals on cmnpus, UNM
has hirPcl an nnimnl control
offiet>r, John Grit>gos.
No dogs are pPrmiLlt>d in nny
univ<•r,;ity building t'X('ept SPl'ing
l'Y<' dogs with tlwir masl(•rs, not·
can any animal be lt>fl ti<'d outsidt>
n building, statt>s univ<'rsity
policy. In addition, unlt>ashcd
dogs arl' forbidden on campus.
Ev!'n if on!' is walking with his
dog, Lht• dog can bt> taken by
Animal Control if it is unleashed.
University policy also states
that owners with dogs that arc
cn•ating unnecessary 11oi.se or a

WEDDING

~~~-~

distmbanl'<' I'II/I hP askPd to !<'ave.
Griegos, fornwr !wad custodian
or "sl•l·up man" in Uw SUB, has
h<•<>n the animal control offiePr
two WPt•ks, but only begun Laking
dogs WNlncsday, wlwn he look
I brH• dogs to !lw Animal Control
Ct••lt<'r, H Loma~ blvd. NE, phonP
7.
Ht• said lw has warned about flO
people on the mall and amund ihe
campus for the past. w£>ek that h<'
would have to take any dogs in
violation of univl'rsity policy.
The dogs nrc kt>pt at tlw
Animal Control Center, and if not
adopted or claimed within tlnl'e
days, they are put to sl<'ep. If the
dog is tagg<'d, th!' ownc.'r is

DENlSE TESSIER

By

PHOTOGRAPHY

Planning On Getting :\fa~-riedl
Try Us You'll Like Us

'
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f/Porld
Nc'Zvs

Very Rcaoona!Jlc Rates
For Prices

266-0286
WASHINGTON·-~l'resid<>nt
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peuple

;1:1

• , , for shopping early
S1UO'EN1 CREDIT

butterli(•ld.MI/J//1
jPil·l'lt•rs

iERMS W\\1. HAVE
NO INTEREST OR

Yoot Pertcnd Somw Jcwe:·er

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS
2312 CENTRAL SE

the Store for Di~;~monds

MOSCOW-Yuri T. Galanr;kov, a dissidl'nt pot'i and writer whose
1968 trial here touched off prol('sls in llw USSR and abroad, died in a
labor camp following a stomach op<'ration. He was st•rving a S<'Ven y<•ar
sC!ntence for anti·Suviet agitation.

ON UNIVERSITY HILL

DENVER~-A

district judgP stopp<'d D<'nV<>r from formally
withdrawing as a site of the 1976 Winter Olympics gaml's yesterday
even though voters cut off nll state nnd city funds this week. Thr<'<'
Colorndo citizens said thl'y wanted a restraining ordt•r so th!'r£> would
be tim<' to ask congress for the money.

Attention Juniors!
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~ Interested In Earning $8.00 For 90 ~
Minutes Of Your Time
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- An AT&T Management Employ.. :=~ ~
men+ Workshop Will Be Conducted~ :s
For Recruiter Training During The .-~ ~
Week Of November 12 At
Holiday Inn-East
Juniors Are Needed For
Practice Interview Sessions.
~::
Transportation Provided.
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Sun Devils Favored in Tempe
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LAS~I~Eh
1Gf~G
nzon~ a e ~s one

of the.mos~ explosiVe teams m the
C<?untry pus year, but, the Lobos
will go 1:'to Saturdays game at
Tempe With. th~ k~o~vl~dg: th?t
the Sun Devt!s. aren t mvmc1ble m
WADC c?mpettihtton.
.
t
unng
e prevtous wo
seasons ASU had been the class of
the conference, not suffering a
single defeat. However, in their
WAC opener of '72, they were
surprised by the lowly rated
Wyoming Cowboys, 45·43. Since
then the Tempe eleven has run up
conference wins over Utah
(59·48), BYU (49-17), and UTEP
(55·14).
The 3·1 conference mark ties
ASU with Arizona and BYU for
second place behind Utah, 4·1.
Unlike the last couple of sl!nsons,
ASU doesn't have the title all
sew£ld up. A Lobo win Saturday
WI)Uld just about .assure a break in
the Sun D~>vil's string of WAC
championships as ASU plays onE'
J(>ss confPrl'nC<' game than the
ot ht.'r cmttend<'rs. UNM, 2·2 in the
eonfl'n•nce, is oul of conl<'ntion
dt•spile an t'arly sc•asmt 17·14
victory over the ASU·upsl'tt<•rs
Wyomin(!.

Associat<> Professor of Biology
John W. Bl'aklt•y suffered a fatal
h(•nrt attack Wedn<'sd(IY night
whill' playing golf al the South
Golf Cours<'.
Whm lJNM police arrived at
around 5:30 p.m., h<• had alt<"atly

bN•n transported to Pr~sbylerian
Hospital by Supt•rior Ambulance,
when• he was pronounced d~nd on
arrival by Paul Greenba-um.
Police said ij,•akley was playing
golf with Nathaniel Wollman,
tlt>an <Jf arts and sciences. Walking
from ltOle 15 f.l) hoi<' 16, he
collapsed.
Funeral S!'rviCl'S will be h<'ld
this morning at 10:30 at
Hoffmantown Baptist Church.
B!'al:ley hns been with the
univl•rsity for nine> years. He was a
Beta Beta Beta, Phi Lambda
Epsilon, Si~tma Xi, Phi Sigma, and
a I•\•llow of th<> American
Association for thl' Advancl'mPnt
of Scit>nce.
He is surYiVt>d by his wife,
LaV(•rne, and four childn•n, John,
20, Bruce, 1 S, B<'lsy, 13, and
AnnE", 10.

...

;

If AHU isn't as good us it has
h <'I'll th<> past two s<·a~ons it
c<>r tainh' isn't lweuuse of tlw
off~·n':i<'.' Thl' Lohos mt• fadng n
tE'am that hliS not scm·£>d fl•wer
than 31 pDints this yt•ar and has
gone over IItt> r;o poinl marl' t hre<'
times.
Not onlv is ASU the offense
lt•nd<>r in th<' WAC, but in the
nation us WE'll. In last we<'k's rout
of UTEP, the Sun Devils burned
thl.' Miners for 614. yards to up
tlwir avl'rag<• :yards per guml' to
4 9 2, R. The D<>vils passt'd
Oldnhom" ror the numllt•r om•
rankin(! in NCAA tQtal off<'ns<'.
ASU bas avera~t•d this
imprt•ssiw yard total with a
balancl'd attack. Thl' Sun Devils
an• s<•cond in WAC rushing to thl'
Lobos ( 300.3 yard av£>ragP to the
Lobo's 314.0}, and second in
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Nov. 18-8:00 p.m.
Jolm'-"n

Gym~

Ho!'rtvo<J sen to Only

$6,00, UIO & 3.00- $1.00 S\tl. Dbc.

has 23 catches and a 16..1 tlVPl'llg<•
reception.
Much of UNM's hopl's of
winning r('st on its ability to movP
the ball on the ground, something
the Lohos found rather difficult
against San Jose Stall'. Much of
UNM's hopl's of moving tlw ball
pt>X

czt{lheigu Cnh CRcjtnW:

Volkswagons
Complete Tune-up
&
Oil Change

on tlw grounll r<'st on tlw h•gs and
ribs of I•'rt>d HPnrv. Ht>nrv
suffpred rib injuri<"s last.WP<'k an;!
was ll(>Jd to 21i yards rushing
whkh clt·opped him !o fourth
pla!'t> t~mong WAC rlllllll'rs. AI thb
writing llC' is sc!JI'dulnl to start on
Huturday.

Parts, Labor, & Tax

$26.00
3629 Monte Vi•lo NE

268.759;!

Fred Henry, last hope for the
Lobos.
WAC passing to UTEP ( 192.!1
yard average to tlw Min<'rs'
239.4). ASU's defense may not be
spt>eft~culat but it is good enough
to rank number <HW in th<•
NJnf(•fPileP.
ThP offl•nsin• standouts for
State are quarll'rhal'k Danny
Whit(•, halfback Woody Un•1•n,
fttllba<•k Br<'nl Mr('Janah;m,
win11haek Hti'V<' Holdt>n, :ind tight
c>nd Joe Petty. Whitt.• is Sl'<'otlCl in
thl' confl'rPnC<' to llTEP'f.. Gary
K~>ithly in both total off<•ns1• and
passing l)fft>nsP. Thl' junior
quartc•rback is hittin11 on almost
li or; () f his pas~C'~ and lt•ads
evt•rrhody with 17 'I'D passPs.
Grt>Pn, an Alh\mc•rkan who
injured his ankh• in tlw UTEP
gnme, is expN:>ied to start
Saturday. HP is sc•l'ond in
eonferenc>e rushing with a 12-1.9
yard avPrage. MeClanalum holds
down the sixth spot in rushing
with an 86 yard avcrag<'.
Holdt'll has hauled in 30 passes
and is averaging 20.9 yards
<'V<'rytim<' he catch<>s Lh<' ball. His
t<'n t<Juchdow ns by pass
recl'piions matches Gret>n's ten
TD's via the ground r<>utc. Petty
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at the S.U.B. Coffee House

...

Nov. 10. II & 12 7:00-11:00 p.m.
Students $1.00-Gen. Adm. $2.00

4·Channel Sound

i!3~0~11~M!o~nt~eV~ista

THE MOST REALISTIC STEREO YOU'VE EVER HEARD.
An exciting new listening experience, Just like being at the
actual performance. Now enjoy superb 4·channel stereo
from 4·channel SO discs or pre-recorded tapes. This receiver
also plays back 2·channel FM broadcasts, tapes, records a~
breathtaking 4·channel stereo. It's a sensitive AM/FM tuner
with 4 amplifiers, matrix decoder, and SO logic matrix cir·
cuit. Everything you ever wanted ... at a price you never
expected .
80 watt power output
Individual channel spatial level controls
list Price $249.95
Tape monitor
Our Price $219.95
Tuning meter
Inputs for tape decks, record changer
Outputs for 4·channef recording
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at a Price You Never Expected
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Stereo receiver·
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SAN DIEGO ~A ~roup of 120 t<'C<>l<•ilrant ,;ailors, Hr. p<'r ('l'nt of
th{'m bla(•k, ri>ported for doclcsid(' mu~ll·r ye.~t(•rday but r(•fused to go
to their stations aboard the aircraft carriN USS Consl<'llalion. Th<' m<'n
were among the 130 who had staged n slrikt• at s!'a last Wt•el< ov£>r
charges of racial discrimination.

~)

CARRYING CHARGE

~
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Nixon said his sN'oncl tNm goal would bt'

BONN-West German Chancellor Willy Brandl said Lh<' treaty of
reconciliation between his country and East GPrmany mark<'d a turning
point in post·war history. Th<' treaty would paw the way for eventttally
compl<'tdy normal relations between the two G!'rmanys.

m

E'pcc•1ci,- For You ...

...

W ASHJNGTON- Ant hro pologisl Rkhard L<'ak(>y ypr;terday
annomH•ecl Hw discol'<>ry of what hP lwliPvPs is thP oldPst compl<>tP
skull of early man, a human being whu lived 2.fi million years ago in
East Africa.
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JERUSALEM-Syria and Isr:wl fou('lht with jpts, tanks and arlill<'ry
along the 1•nth·!' len~th of tlwir hnrclf•r in lh<' fit•rc!'SL baltlt• sint'!' llw
27·month·old c<'aSI' firt• bef:(an. Syrian military spokPsmen said ltwy
dowtwd four lsra<'li plan<'s and lost two of th«'ir own whil<• JsraPl
clailm•d no ah·craft W<'t'!' lost whil<• tlwy said t!wy hit two Syrian plam•s.
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settlement in Vietnam.
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to cut big government down to size, tl) avoid a tax incrl'ase nnd rPston•
a spirit l)f "indl'p<'ndcnc!', self·reliancP and pridl'" in tlw Am!'l'ican
peopl<1. Nixon also said ht• felt confidPni th(>rt' would be a pt•act•

<t>

....

notifiPd that his dog is at !h<' <t>z
center.
~
Wht•n uskPcl how be liked being
Animal Control Officer, Gl'iegos <t>
repliNI, "It's a job," and said that
h<' j:(t•ts along with animals pr<'tlY
Cl
w<•ll. Tlwt·t• ar<> l'agt>s for tlw dogs ::.
in thP back of lh£> university
pi<·kup hP usPs, but he says somP I:"'
0
dogs t•id<• with him up front in the C'
cab.
.0
"I don't fc•(•l bad almut taking z
the dogs to th<' cPnt('r because :l
sonwtimes I fe£>1 like I'm doing ,.,
them a favor," Gri<'gos said.
"SomP look like they havl'n 't ,..
"'
eaten for days, and I've seen ....
P<'oplP abusing some dogs by .o
kicking llwm."
ttl
HE' also expressPd concern at ..:!
J>:)
the number or dogs running out
into the stn•et, and has r£>c<'iVI'd
Sl'VNal rPports of dogs getting hit.
"I'm tlw one who got'S out ll) get
them," h£> said.

/-~:~

By ('niied Press International

;.;c
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SYSTEM wilh a Garrard Changer & Shure Cartridge & four eight
inch suspension speakers.
Total Price $429.95

Slo~Ang~le~
6!int~S

ROBERT

HILBl:R~

Third Fi11e .LL\.lbliin lJv John Stewart
It llltl\1 n•allv get ftmtrating at tim~:.s for sing<'rMmg-writ<·r John St<'Watt, Jk k{·<·ps putting out
Mill!<' of th<' best albums in ,\nwrila {"California
llloodlines · t~nd "\Villard") and drawing a lot of
aitical praise whl're\'!'I' he appe<trs, but he doesn't
srm to get much momt•ntum going with the g<'ncral ptthlk. II appily, however, th<·re are some
signs that frmtmtiottmay won bt• mer.
Ont• of th<' n•awns is a ll<'W alhum, "The Lone·
sotm• l'i< kt•r Ridts Ag<lin" (Wantrr Btus. \VS !!f. IS),
wngs from whid1 Stewart h featuring in his :tp·
pl'aramt•s thtough Sunday at tht• Troubadour in
\V<'st Hollywood. Scn·r:tl of the alhum's songs,
partitulatly "Daydn·am Iklit•H•r" and "Just an
Old l.ovc Sung," ha\'C hen getting a lot of radio
airplay.

Itt hi~ new ;tlhum, Stt'Wart~ontinw mNnber .of
tht· 1\.ing~rnn Trio~-comirnu·s tn explore soroe 4f
the theme'> karurcd in hh fmt two ;tlhunts, th1'11lcS
that re>olw armmd the many font•s that <an
to unm·1 t·~~ary and <rippling H·\ttiltions on ·ilit
indhidnal.
One of th •.trengths of Stt•warrs music is th:n;ft
points out tllo~e n·~tri< tiom tan tome fnnJi·'-:1\
variety of ~olll"H·s, some highly organi7cd, s~
quite informal, somr ll(> fartlwr away than the
individual'fi own mind.
His songs ~pt•ak about the ill effects that ®'i
tonftont tlw individual in the name of traditi®,
obligation, t<'ligion, patrioti~m. human selffisbness
and~abm·e all, he s<•t•ms w fecl-"ltumal1 p1'o·

ttlJt

grcss."

.; ,;

~~'IS,?~

1

u":-?Li:_;l\ccess
to Sex Books Restricted
:')(,--------------11

"'d

"'
~

PERSONALS

5)

l'ImSON AJ, C0-1.-J,-.F-=.c-.T-:1-:0-cN:--O-F:--::J-:N-:O-::IA~N
.n~Wl•1LHY;
--~~~~-

Jo"HEI•:

Jo:XCEI'TJONALI,Y

Grt>y, 'vhit<>,
eurllt'll !{}~.

t:m,

gold.

fino

kilton.

2G6~318G,

424
11/10

-l'tlltGA'fO!tY RKJ AHEA opono for wook('Od skii;1~o;, Nov. 11th nnd 12th. 0p£>nn
for ~<>VL•n daYH n Wt't>k skiing Nov. lRth.
OvPr thrn• ft•rt of r.nuw nt mitlwny. Rkiintr look•• i!rc>nt. N<'W chnirlift sda•dul£'d
to Oll('TJ Thnnht;J~ivin~;. Ski l'unmtory thi~
~----~~-----

WP('j{.('nd,

11/10

1'J!J<: CJIJ<:MJCAI, ('UI.TUm: Cl•:Nn:R
drug· lnfornu1tion und t•ri~~i~ ('<'Ui('r, 1057
Mo'n Vistn llnll, 277-2830, 3 p.m. to 12
midniJ:tht, ('Veeydny,
11/10

WA"N-Tr~D: Th~;(' w-itl~th;d~ir~ t~

im-

)tro\·r rnntlilion!l Cor the bt'ltt'r in th('Jr
lirl' nnd tlw worlcl nround t1u.>nt. This i!t
1wt n job ofl'vr but a <'hnnc<' to do th<'
nhov(•, lll:l Snn Mateo NN, Thurs. 7 ::lO
t•.m. ~unday 2:00 p.m.
11/13

IMJ;;lllTI:'- FllObt:'lOUTlif.MERJCA:

J•:mhrohlC'ry, Wootl Carvinr.'f-1,
noltl, Ril\'t•r, <'omwr, Bras«, Skinn. llli~
hnrrl in\·ih'.'1 you to vi!'it I~a Tri<'nda
I·~l'1Utlorinnn, 7401 :Mt·nnui NB. !Hl4·-n71.
Punrho:.;,

12/5

AGORA. Tho clo•<'llt !him< to nn int!mnte
fril'nd h an intimnle fri(>nd. The next
bMt thine is t;omrone who tr(l::t.ts you thl'
llnmr wn:r·: f;Omrone who t"n.n know whnt
it:1 lilH• !rom >'Our Ride>, but isn't nalve
nh.ilit you. Thn.t'n what AGORA triM to
do. AGORA t.alkr., H~tena nnd cuumwll,
if .vou wnnt it. Cnll or romt' in NW
Corner MP!'la Vi"'tn. 277·3013.
tfn

l.ll!'T & FOUND
WJit 1'1·: !\! \LE ~pit.·,
:.:f., Hn·
I '"';l,ft

L11• ·•

".

I•~•l! .. t•fidl\ Anin,nl
o,•itdw o 1111 l1·rt (nlnt

;..'10"'~!11 :; .. _

!.ll •T. ll:!'ll :'ETTF!l. MA!.K I L ;om·.
-..,_;,,.. 1~~~. L1m1:1 ~l·,.J 11 tl:, n•·1··! nw•!·
1 :~', i:·.,·.arol! ~1~·3··~·~2'.
11 l1
J\l·.Y;3 ]'l)l~Nil hiP•WiiW 1o: }'rant
lh·•Ltr:.·. C'~aim in ,Tuurn. bUr,. Hm. 205.
11 14
- -- Flll'Nll :<\Nil\' >'NR lll o·ar.!. <"lnim
I!rn. :2"i .Tinr!;o~H .m.
11 'l!l
---~-·

},0;~'1

n-···~ll•li.•

f~.t11.

lti~"J'~

·~··~~:::;!J

11/1-t
turntnblo, woodt'n""• J)ll"drdnst=; cov£1r, .ncccssorit'S, cx-~C'('llt•nt ('ondilion~~r.~-D00_1.~~ .. _!1!!.G
HAND-MADJ•: Algerian Dlnok Leather
_J"'·~ot, Si·tc 40-42, NEW._ 268-7_1:JiJ:U/15
3-MON'fii·OloD 24" whit<> Gltnno 10spt><.'d, Jlllnr'turc 11roo! lln-s, $120 with
wutcr bottle nml air pump_,.277.. 40R5~
11/15
1969 DATSUN 2000 SporU;rar, $1150, mnYbc _$900, m\lllt sell, 3~~-81Q8._ _ _11{2_2
SACRJio'JCE: 1971 Fiat 124 Sporm Coupe.
~--

On£~

t:arl·ara at

('~!!'

KAWAH'AK'i" 2G0 ~~ HlfiS <'XC'el1vnt roncli·
_ tioll-..1275.__l~·~~ !•,•rry,. 2~!~~:__ 11/!j
H.IC.!\ JI'!I·~P VAN, m('rhnniraUy sound nml
d(•JINidtlhlr unu~mnl and nturdy body.
S~!'iO. :.!fia-39US.
11/14

~Gr. nAMtli~:r;R~271r:-;n,lio, lwnt~;:·~,ri~J;;i

----~1wnrr~ __SilftO nr llr3t oiT<'r._ ~~_:0!~!!_:_!..11~4

l'Jo:WINil MA('J!INE~. Jtc't rorch'ctl 7
hraml r~t'W Mnrw nutinnnlht tldVI'rti ·C'!l
s~~;.!:+,tnl, nmv, linitnl Fr('i1"ht ~alt:t Jl:l"''w•
,;n a ,-,ult -hmtinl · u..-im~ lo you. ·w(~ nrC'
dTe'fiiW thi,~ 'h•htXt' ndVn.tH'('tl I'Dr'illt'Hf'tl
~~·~·•i•1:~ M~u·hint• rnr tmly ~~~:~.~~::;. Thi ~
m:g·J:i~:l' will :h~.. i·ap·~ lllin1i hem. autH·
Z1!:1ii;• Luttnu 1ut!~'. m11r.rwr.anl, t·mhrni ..
t!t·r:-;. · t·\'."•t~H 1,uthm··, ant] ha'i a huilt in
trddl ·,tj,•h f~:r 'lo'liUr l~uit fahrk··· 'fhi·1
nw\·hiflt' t·nm~:· ~ \\:ith a ~:i y'·nr \"·irittf'n

t·o~ltr:mty. nt t"nitf•l Frl'h•ht
:1-an Matt'o NI•!,
~

'I'Yl'lNtl Til Jn;~n·:~nn:a a ~>nttl r ,;r
!nrm nntlt·Jit•<••l. !!Gti·644.~.
11:21
('1.,\!';111' AI, <011I'I'AH U!Otru;ti~n-l•y tJNM
(i~Iitar maJor. (\;ntn~'t lln't.or (;arr'in. 277·
~:1:.!1.
11/14.
MimniR-Tii.urK}:us wJ,:si~r.l;;;.;;;ro;.
the 1•oor rnnn. 344-14~2.
11/10

~nk

lll·:CJ~IVY.:D

10 now

st~r""

::::
~.

FOR SALE

T!!IUMPII 500 Dlrt/Strcot; nowly rebuilt:
Em.~inc, rorks, cnrbi $3~G. 277-3302. ll/13
19G~
a05:-1~xc-;l-1ent condition,
$37&.00, 255-73:!4 tlftcr 6 p.m.
11/13
moMACIIlJJu;:,;i- .j.;J;;od, good condltioll. 35,000 milos. Call 277- 2372. ll/10

YAMAHA

61

E:.IPLOYMENT

------

wANTI-:D:

Advnn<;d bnllct tenehor, cnll
Hoir:hts YMCA. 266·072~. _ _ _ _11/14
MEN-WOMEN, WORK ON A SHIP NEXT
SUMMJo~R! No ('Xperience required. ExrrllL>nt pny. \Vorhlwidc travel, Perfect
1n1mmer job or <'nrc:£>r. Send $2.00 !or information. Sl·~AI1~AX Box 2049-NR, Port
An~":oles, W nshington 98362.
11/14

71

MISCELLANEOUS

CLUBS OR GROUPS that want announcement or their activities &re advlaed to
send the information to the Lobo Trips
eolumn. Jour. Bid!<. Rm. 1~::8::_.- - - S.N.Jo~.A. met•ting Monday Nov. 13. Room
121. Mltrltc!J Hnll. 5:00 11.m. to endorAe
~tud1mt

~Pnator

com-

CnnUiclntt>!"l.

-

11/10

-J•'R~:~;: CUTI•: l'UPPlli:S, need Jovo nnd
hom!':l. 25fi-4G67.
11/13
--·--·
JAill~ A Nil J r.m; JJo:Wr•:I,HY WANT~;D,
l'ALJ, Jo:VJ•:NINGS. 251;-8457,
11/16
~--.~--

--·-

~

---~~-.

Kiva Club
Th!' Kiva Cluh will lllPt•l Nnv.
1 ·I a t 7 : a o 1> • m . in lht'
InlNnntional ('c•nlt•r.

Computer Science

Rummage/Bake Sale

Computin>~ Scienee for the
Non-Specialist, Math 101, a tlm>e
ered ii course, will b<' offered next
semester.
Tlw course will cover common
and special uses of computers,
business applications and problem
solving with computers, ethit,al
and legal problems of data banks,
actual experience with batch
processing and time-sharing
problems and experience at the
UNM computer center.
The course, taught by Ismael
Valenzut>la, has no prerequisites.
Special speakers will speak on
various applications of computers
in various fields.

There will be a Rummage and
Bake Sale 9 a.m.-4 p.m. Saturday,
Nov. 11, at Lh.- Newman Center.
Proceeds will go for Educational
and promotionul materiuls for the
Chaparral Home and Adoplion
Service, The sal.- is sponsored by
the Auxilary to the Chaparral
Home and Adoption Service.

Russian

l't·••limina-ry tryouh for
"('harll•y\ .\unt," F~!\1', rwxt
majm prlllint•l ion. will \w lwld
~uv. 11 .m1l 1 ~. al K<'lll'r HalL All
p a I' t s
"p I'll I' or 1 h <'
1IH•harac•lt>•' far!'•'·

Lobo Goof
B. Louisr Murray is d<'an of till'
Col!l.'ge of Nursing, contrary to a
Lobo story printt'd earlier this
week.

Dorms Endorse
Tlw lnt••t··Dnrm Co·onlin;Jl ing ,
CoutH'il invilPs all ASUNl\l j
~(,natorial
(.'andidatt's to an
int<•nit•w to obtain llw <'oum·il's
<'llclor~t·m<•nt. Tt> ohtail1 an
appn.it.Jtnwnl fnr lhP tn<·l•tint: to ~
h<• lwlcl in th1• La Po-..atla :
t 'unlt•ft'lH'I' room on Wt•d , Nov. . 1

iI

1·

I ·'' I1 a t ~' p.nlH l'anc I'l( I ah•s I nay
(•all :!77·2H~O.

•

L
.

1

Rt·p.nt ,. \t.unkH.Ith I'

9oreign Car Specialisls
'l'''l ,\.
I' I
~ 1
\ PIIIUIC' • " 1' ' '
''I'"..• ,.1(11
~_'_, __ •_· ·
_
I t\'t' J···l!H,th···

' ·'·

Tonight Through Sunday Only
Exclusive Screenings

~o-rd w\th
~ompont>nt. llurr.t

f'3f'h -rurt"hm:C" of thb
whill' Ua•y Jnqt. t1nit£•d Freight SnfPS,
__ ~~l~~~~f!_ ~lat~o~~~·
tfn
l'Nl!'El·' C'AIIDH on •nlr at tlw Union.
Nctv. }{, !l nnll tn. ~Jton~;Or<'cl by InlC'rnaM
tmnnl ~tul!rnt ("('ntn·.
11/10
I"·>'I'E~:tl- St'JlWINN ~-;;;::;fty, Sl10
c•hnin nn1l li~~ht. l"nll Tony ~~.!J(i.'J3:JR, 1-5
1'-nl·
11/13

-,;iii.

owr

20fl

A Must!
Don't Miss!

Eumpean

IOSPEEDS
Astras Olmos Crescents
FeaJUrinp; the World's
Champion French Bicycle

Gitane
Now On Specia I,
lhorn·Proof lube•

Expert
Repairs

Professional Bikes
and accc~sories

Th~

tfn

------~-

823 Yale SE

FO!t HE:ST

-'filE NEW

-~-~----~-

l'l'J'Ailr:J, APTS, •·ffirioncy
nn•l rmr- 11£'•lronm.. $130·S1~fl. utiHtie:1
tmi,J, •li: 1'lltld with lL'a-~c. di~rount until
latm•lry fadlitit>:~ ar~ t'omplr•lf'. M01l
I'arJlC'ti~lr.'.

dbln..•a~h

H-=. 1li··l•l\ -:11-~! r.:wimminr: pool, laundry
t1:mn. n·.'rHltUJ!I Ttmm. \\·alkinr,- di ·.tam·••

t.o l'NM n)rm'r o! Univ('r,.ity nml Imlian

:t .... huttl NE.

~4~-l~ii4,

1~/4

243·24!.!4..

WAl.T DISNEY !lesents JUlES VERNE'S

A FILM DIRECTED BY

~~~
QI&illlmD ~
TECHHICOLOR' CIH~~SCUPE

At 5:30 P.M.

JAMES MASON

Tonite· at 5:30-7:40
Sat.-Sun. at 1 :00-3:10-5:20-7:30

EASTDALE Theatre

PETER LORRE

Adulls $1.50
Children $.65
Eastdale Center
Eubank & Candelaria

"Nostalgia Time" The Philadelphia Story Separate Admission
Tonight

. 10:10

Katherine HepburnJ

Ca~y Grant_·~--

$1.~5

!

1
[(,?
' .
1

$1 Early Bird

KIRK DOUGLAS

~
'<
t"'

g.

.0
~
;-;

g.
~
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By RICH ROBERTS
Zimmerman Library keeps a
collection of XX-rated books for
your reading pleasure in a
half-filled bookcase behind the
locked doors of the Thomas Bell
Room. They're put there not to
protect the student from the
books, but to protect the books
from the students, Martin Ruoss,
reference librarian, said.
The collection includes titles
like "Femina Libido Sexualis"
with accompanying photographs,
"Dynamic Intercourse" with
illustrations of various positions
and "We, the Living Theater"
with photographs of their nude
productions.

For rcfcrencP th!'re arc the
works by Kinsey, Havelock
Elhs, Kraft-Ebing, Masters and
Johnson and even Reuben's
"Everything You Always Wanted
to Know About Sex, etc."
There are books dealing with
sex education, childbirth
eroticism and the anthropology
and sociology of sex. There are
also the sex in marriage manuals
or "How to do it" books and
magazines like "Playboy" and
Evergreen Review" are also
available.
These books are only a small
part of the library's total
collection of sex books, however,
they are restricted to the
cla~~ic

Frosh: 'End Prerequisites'
Freshmen are prohibited from
enrolling in upper division cours<'s
at UNM.
But a group of underclas~ml'n
are trying to change this
regulation by circulating a
petition to allow undl•rclassml•n
to take 300 and 400 h!VPl COUfSPS
aftrr juniors and sl'niors havl.' first
crack at thP cla>.~es.
The movin(! forcl's bPhind Lll!'
p<'tition art' Cindy Ghet>n, Brook
LPvin and Jl•ffrey Johnson,
frrshmen; and Barbara Lanzl, a
sophomorl'.
Thl' group said thl'y wrote up
the pc>tition and obtainl'd morl'
than 300 signatures during a two
hour p<'riod in Holtan a dormitory

on Friday. Members of the group
arc sch£'dUlt'd to talk with
Pr!'sidcnt [•'£'rrel Heady l.tler thin
week.
Speaking for the group, Jeffrey
Johnson said that Lh<' current
prercquisit<> regulations was unfair
and foolish because it
discriminat<>d against
underclassmen simply b<'cause
they were underclassm<>n.
"As it stands now, freshmen ar!'
prohibilt>d from taking upp('r
division dasses t'VI'n if tlwy haV!'
!hP prerpquisite for tht' class('s,
"1 tried to registPr for a 300
level coursl.' in UniV!'rsity Colle!(<'
but was told that I wasn't allowt'd
(Con linuC!d 011 pagt' 7)

controll<>d access of the Thomas
Bell Room because in the past,
copies of these titles have been
mutilated or stolen, Ruoss said.
He said the books were
formerly put on reserve but still
disappeared until the problem was
solved by placing them in Lhe
room where the boc-ks can be read
but not removed.
R uoss described the limited
access as a "bonanza" for the
student can now browse through
the whole collection of restricted
books in one physical location. He
added it was a good thing also for
when a professor assigns material
for class work.
Donald L. Foster, catalog
1ibrarian, said the dt'cision to
place material in the room was
mad£' by many of the librarians
who thought thl'r(' was a
pos.~ibility of the material being
stolen or mutilated.
EllPn Brow, Latin Aml'ri('an
bibliographer, cxaminc•d thl' shl.'lf
lists for titles in thl' classification
HQ 10·•171 which COVt'rs many
sex books. About ten per cc>nt of
thP three hundred listed were
given thl' XX rating.
ShC' said in the guidclinPs for
claS!.ification of rare or restricted
book& tht•rc, was a provision for
giving XX clas.~ifiealion to "books

Sat.•Sun .
ames 5 tewar 1 10:00

BERNARD GUNTHER
a genesis films release

a cinema center films presentation

the first part of the film is a warm documentary of an actual sensitivity
session at the esalen institute. then, you the audience are guided
through a series of visual images and instruction from the screen in a
unique personal sensory experience. as a result of these joyful meditation games, you will find yourself relaxed, elated, more aware of
yourself, your environment and others.

...,.....IFI

LOBO REPORTER Rich Roberts eyeballs the dirty books in library.
especially subjPct to loss or
damage" or to "books whose
illustrations seem to invite
mutilation."
Bca Hight, special collPctions
librarian, said the sex books were
only a small part of the materials
hnus<'d in the Thomas Bc>ll Room
which includ<'S rare books and all
masters thes!'s and doctoral
disst'rtations givt>n at UNM.
Sht> said ran• books includl'
books printed bPfort' 1600, N•'w
Mexico imprints beforC' HlOO and
North Am<'ril'an hook~> printC'd
beforP 1820. Thl.' coiiPclinn was
starlt.'d by Thomas S. Bell who
donal!.'d a major portion of lh('
matl'rials.
Tht' coliPdion also has first

New Mexico

DAILY

S·trn~'k

mono swit('h n.nd 10 t:t. <'O\led

~4~·651JS day or nio~ht.
11/10
PASSPOll.T: IMYllGRA'f!ON, lOENTIFICATION, Photo. Fost, Inexpensive,
pl('ll31nll. Near UNM. Call 265•24U, or
eome to 1717 Girard Blvd. NE.
t!n
co~iE \VousmP3B8uS:su"ndr.y, 10:30
n.m. 1701 Gold SE.
tfn.
LEGALSERVICES !or UNM atudentsf
stntT. Nominal Coos. Furnbhed by oualifit..J
Jnw studenta: of the Clinical Ln.w Program
under super.·i.sion of ntnff attorney- o!
UNM Lo.w tic-hool. Call 27i-2Y13 or 277:3604 for rttJ_pOifltmcnt. Sponsored by tht'
AMoeiotod Studen!A o£ the University of

!urni· hir.g 1, i'lu -h

"1:::10

'I\vo tt!'W Russian courses have 9
bl'l'n annount'Pd for tht' coming ~
spring seml'ster. Offered will be ~
Sovil't Literature in Translation
343, a course with readings in
English for which freshmen are
e\igiblt', Instrurtor will bl' Bruno
Hannl'man. The second eourol' is
Advanct>d Rus.~ian-301, taught by
Tamara HolzapfpJ.

1

Trvou ts

.t•···

:, :;q::N
tfn

~- ~-.---·

D(1luxe lJSR 4..gpQ-t'd rl"Cord
rucinr.- de....ieC', nntl·'\hat<'
i.. ,,:-atrt1l, tliamond ntyl\L'l nf'rd!f'. with 3'"n.y air f'U''fl<'n.1ion R-pt'Oitl'r:t \'"'ith horndt•fu·:cor. All thi9 Cor only Sl[i9.~5. Say
~'OU"\'C rN'n tblq ad in the l.olJo nnd
Tt'l'fli'iP 2. H'1"'0r~lq, 1 (r('(> R trark tape
nrul n pnir or dl'\U.,.(' f'Wreo hrodphon{'j
w\t.h atlju.,tah1c ._.olum(>' contrcb. aterro

FOR:i::mN~ CAll I!J•:PAiit=Aiilyv~. ~;11

New Mexico.

-

AM-FM M.('rt."' radio prPCiqion

~~r.~10m1.

(~;~~ l~ I·.' 1\~f.I::~~;">( IN;:~ ~~;~;.~;:-~j~j;~;:.,- I.~t~ ·;-l-;.
u·, rt.a·mlal!t• t:ltt•:. can ~~1~·7'i'i><. 11 'lfi

--~

rh~tnrf'r \"~ith

1:•

1l Ill

-·

J1layt•r.

:~i'.fi.·.q,;;~

31\, ll(•Ward. (.. n\\

()t't,

-

~

/:C,?tibrary's Smut Collection

J!ttnPnt s:mt(lm'J, 22n wntt nmplifier with

Lo~;·r: t'l'athh•Ht ..r 1·:arrinr: nl 'thu~lt\('rbiT•l
l'mty.

-

JI1~T

;, \"-l1ih• .hf'·lll ..
~\llt.;l!av it;. l'-'ii•' ol1·pt,
11

own('r, 16,000 mile-s. Air, AM-Jt'M.

mags. dmtl cxhan.st, rndinls.
$2400.00. SP(' nt Monlgoml'l'Y lleir:hl-t
Mnnor, Mont1:omery 4001 Ng Apt. E·7
_!!~"~4 ~ Ol::...l.::P.::·m:::·:_____
TI•:mtAIUUMR (nlnn~' in ~lass rontnincrs) rcaGonably priced. Gall 208-7431.
11114

pf ('hi•!;'l.

~i! ~:
·.~ ·::·: t
'.~ 11 tJ.n! ~ul rc·\".!\t•·l, ""4;.!-i~!_,l.ll.

-~-

Jmc~:JVF.R,

Shelby,

'U'·~•· f'~••\C

1\:·,,·:-U
~"· 1.•' '"

--~------

Amherst Nl~.

~·JSHim

-~·--

; l'a ·t ••rt fr.,m

--

hPI:', t•nll 26G-2tl08 ort('r 6:00p.m. see 1906

-~
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nict.• variC'ty. Cnl1 Jnc-kil".

256-7042.
11/16
·-·.
176 YAMAHA ENDURO, 1971 1>orlcd,
mill('d, poli'"lh('d, hooker c'!:pansion chnm·
---~
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Classified Advertising
UNM P.U. Box 20
Albuquerque, N.M. 87106

FOR SALE

51

.!'"

or bu mail

Rntl"S: 10c per word, $1.00 minimum.
'ferms! PnYMl.'nl must be mnde in run
prior to insertion of advertisement.
Where: Journalism Building. Room
205

11

....

ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED

edition and inscribed,
aut ographcd copies. Tlwre are
5,llr,:J books and 3,470 thl'ses and
dissertations.
The humidity and l!.'mperature
art' controll!'d lo help prPservP th!'
books, Hight said. RerC'ntly boolt
coven; have bN'n oiled to pn•v<>nt
dcssil'ation.
Rlw said tht• sPC•urily ml'asures
for tht' room are that llw cahint'ls
ar!' always lo<'ked and an
altl'ndant must oht;lin Lh••
mat Pri a I for l hr rPadl'r and
conSNJU!'Illly rPturn it also. Thr
room is always lo<'](('cl c>XCl'pt
wht'n in uw and thP lights are
only on at thosP timl$ otht'rwisl'
th1• t••mperature riM•t; too much,
slw said.
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Maiori+y Has No Opinion

ASUNM ,Committee Finds

By Cnited Press International
SAIGON~~White Hous£> peaee <•nvoy GE.'n .•\lexun(lPr \1
Haig, Jr. conduded talks with Pr£>sidl'nt Nguyt'll Van Thieu
What would happen if a &lu<IPnl
of Houth Vietnam Sunday and lwgan a journey bal•k to
woup Wl're lO pt>Jl t\1(' Univprsily
Washington with a letter that may rlear the way for th<> sludt•nt community to find tlUt
United State~ to condudt• a Sl'paratp pt•a('£> agtPrmpnt with thl' mood of stud••nts on curr<•nt
North Vit>tnam and withdraw from thl' war.
Pr<'sidcnt Thi<'U has conspntl'd to a sl'patat<' C('aSl'-fire
agrE>eml'nt lwtWI'('tl tlw Uniti'd Htates and North Vietnam but
resc>rvl'd th(' right to conC'htdt• his own st>ttll'nwnt with thf'
Communists, ll.S. sourec'li said.

is:,ucs and found <>ut tlw majority
of stud!'nts had no opinion~
~lUdPnt apathy and lack of
inl<'fl'st in most univ<'rsity
funt•tions wa~ tlw J!etwral m<Jod
found by th1• .Statistics and
Rl'st•arch Committt•!"'s poll of
Bf;H.LIN- East German parents who fled to the West mor!' than f•7ii students. Till'
sponsor<'d poll surv<'y('d
ll'aving their children bt•hind, began tearful n•unions Sunday ASUNM
1200 studt>n!s whosl.' naml's w!'re
in the shadow of the Berlin Wall that has SPparated some s1•IPcted as part of a ran<lmn
families for as long as 11 years.
dratifiPd samplP l'hOsPn from t]u>
East Germany is allowing till' par(•nt-child meetings as part student alphahPtieallis!ing~. Honw
·16 pt•r cent of thP stud<'llb.
of thPir campaign of reconciliation with thP WPst.
r!'spondt'd to lhl• !'ighty qul'slion
poll.
ORLANDO. FLA.-FBI sharpshooters blast('d the- tires out
A mood of student apathy was
of thl' hijadwd Southern Airways DC'·H Saturday in what was Sl't'tl in thP rt>sults nf qUP~lions
descrilwd as a Sl'PllP rrspmhling thr "Fourth of ,July." as thP dPalin'! with u~r of univ•·rsitv
fal'ilitirs and pro!!rams by
plan~> took off in a showt>r of sparks.
t>tUdl'nts.
'rh<• jPt <•wntually l<mdt•d in C'nha after t'ireling ovl'r
I•'nr t•xamph•, ~lmlt•nt uw nf tlw
southl'rn Florida, \'1-'ith tlw hijadwrs dPmanding to talk with rnimi is nut rPgular by must of
Pr<•sidPnt Nixon. who was at hi~ Kt•v Bis<·avm• vamtion tlw !.LUdl'nls. !'omP !l1 A twr t'l'nt
of t11e ~tudrnts ~aid tlwy n«wr
rPsidPlli'P.
• • •
lhl' ~<'rvit'<'" of tlw (;;~nw
A form£'r lawyPr for th<> hija<'li'.Prs in Detroit Haid that two U><'cl
Hn1>m in tlw ha.<.t•m<•n t n f llw
of tlw thr('(• mPtt, susprt•ts in a sPril'f> of srxual assaults, wPn' uninn; r; 1 ;w• l't•nt ~.1id thry tN•d
angPr!'d hPl'attst• thl' dty had offl'l'Pd to s<•ttlP tlwir $-t million tlw foml ~PrVil'<'~ m tlw l;nion Joo~-.
than nne(• a \V<'f'l,; or nr~vt'r. -17.:-~
polk(• brutality suit for S:.l5.
pPr l'rnl llPWr .•H••nd rilm~ shown
in llw t'ninn; 1!l p.•r <'Pill rar<•ly or
WAHIIINGTO~--LawrE'lH'P ~'. OllriPn, who says lw is not n t''illr u-..<• HlP rninn for any
a eandidatP for a third tPrm as DPmot·rath' National rt asnn.
l->tudt•tlt ]>r•:)!ram> arl' also not
Chairman, ~unday praiHNl Tl'xan Rolwrt ~tram;s as a 100 rwr
T1•r;nlady all<'IHlPd hy lart!P
<"Pnt DPmoerat who would mnkP :m ahlt> party Chairman.
nf :.t ttd!'nt ~O'BriPn 's n•marks eamP as tlw D!'mo(·talil' Party ~l'ts rt>ady numlll'rs
Snn\t• :~a.g IWI' c· .. nt of th(•
fnr it~ DPc. !l ~ational C'nmmitt<'<' nw<'tin~ wlwr<' fil'r('<' I'I'.<IJOIHII•tll~ 111'\i'l' altl'nd t•Ul!UI'al
fi~htin~ is PXJl('t'lNl to talw plact> ov<>r tlw rE•tPntion of ,Jpan I'VI'Ills at l'n)l<'Jny ltd! allll !!'o'.i
JlPr <'Pnt havP o11ly a!l<•ndNl mH'I'
WPstwood as National C'ommitl<'(' Chairwoman.
Mort> ''onsPrvntiv(l party m<•mlwrs favor tlw oustPr of or twii'P. ,;om•• ·HUi Jll'r c1•nt hav••
1

W<'st.wood for sotnPone more rt>pn•sentatiw• of tlu•
middlt>-of-!ht> road position.

11E1~l'r a.U(lndt'd

a :-lpP:tkPr.s

M~rh•s

prP•entation and only 22 Jlt>t l'L'nl
atlt'lld lhP Sl'l'ies regularly.

Studt•nl interc•st in thl' Lobo
was ronsid!'rably hir;hl'r. SomP
42..1 P<'T l'C'Ul or till' r<•spondPnls
said Uu•y rl•ad tlw Lohn l'VPry da:.,·
a11d 21l.f> JWr <'1'111 rPacl it thrP<' ur
four tim<'S a W('t•k. Only r•. " 1wr
~l'nt said tll!'y twvPr r<•ad it.
Stud Pnts haid tlwir favnritl'
sP<·ticm of lhP Lnlm w:JH tlw
f(•ahln' <'<>lumns folloW!'d lw t lw
l'ditnrial t>aJ!<'. f;11mc• 111.;, ppr cpnt
said lht•y fell th!' I.obn mrriPs
ahout tlw right amount nf <'ampUl·

m•ws.
KUNM, th<' stu<iPnt radi11
station did nnt far•• as WPll.
Kt~N!\1 was sc>lN·tPd •I~ tlw fourth
most listt'n<•d to station lwhmd
KHS1', KQEO and I<Dm··. Forty
t>t>r cPnt of HIP n•spondt•nb ..:.1d
tlwy m>wr lisll'Jll'd to Kl"~!:\1.
SnmP 4:! }l!'t r<•nt of tlw
r<>sponrlt•nts had nn opinio'l to tlw
qUl'!.lion wlw!ll!'r l{ l'~~l prnvi1kd
pro11ram!> !hat oth<'r '!ation' do
not adt•quatt•ly provtdl' ami ~. ~ Jwr
("PUt a~n·Pd PJtltt-r i--l.t ron~!i~· nr
;,nmPwhal with tlw 'la!Pm<•n!.
SPVPnty Jll'r 1'<'111 of tlw 1\.{':o;;\I
lisll•llt'ft• I tllll' into J!Pill'l'al lllthi<'
pl'n;'!ram~-

'l'hP
I(UI'hl

mood
inti;,

•~

on pnlili<'al
llln1h•rah• to

t•nth<·rva!io;l·.
Sonw ><~. 'i Jll'r t·t·nl of !Ill'
r<'.''Poncl<•nt ~ t't•<•l tlw JlrbNII
alwrltun law i;, lwtll'r !han till'
;,fri•·tt•r 1 !Hl!l law and :-; 1. 1 Jll'r
t't•nt f••••l .m abort inn law whi<·h
p!•rmit' tlw nt><'ratinn whi'IH'VI'l' a
Jlr<•r;nant woman ancl h••r
ph~·,.,jd;m :1~'1'1'1' it I' lU'I'I'''<II'Y _
Smnl' x!Ul jn•r <'f'lll nf llw
shHII'nls "aid llwy a;li'l'l'!l with a
law "IH'<·ifieally allowin11 a
pltysit•ian Ill Pxamin•• ami tn•at a
minor for conlra<'<']Jiion without
parNital eonl rol.
Som<> -19.H pl'r l'l'nt of thl'

stud<>nts are r~istPrc>d Dt•morrats;
32 p!.'r Cl'nt H!'puhlil'ans and 14.[>
prr !'Pnt indl'pl'nd!'ltl.
On the ~lUd<'nl senal<•, ·12 pPr
!'!'Ill ft•lt tlw studl'nt r;owrnmt•nt
was r<'spnnsivt• to stud('nl m•pds
most nf thl' lim!' a\thnuflh ·17.H
pl'r <'l'lll had no OJJininn Hom<'
·i!l.:'l prr I'Nll had nu opinion ton
CJIH•stion wlwtlwr tlw Pl<>•·tiun
pmt·c·s.~ of havinl! 20 sl'nators run
al larg(• from tht' student bcdy
was fair and rl'pr<>s!'ntative. Some
3K.l pc•r rl'nt had no opinion on
what form of ballot tlwy
prPf!'rrNl for Us!.' in ASUNM
<'IN·tions; :n.l pvr rl•nt S(Jid thPy
favon•d a voting machinl', 111.~
p••r ct>nl a JlUp!.'r l>allot and 13.H
Jll'r <'<'Ill cl('sirPd computPr <'ards.
Tht•n• was an uvrrwhl'lminfl
hwk of studl'nt opinion on tlw
!Jlll'!•til>ll if P!hllil' ,,tudi<.'S 31!'
S<'r\'in~ their purposP and if t hP
farP to ridr ritv bu~w" wa~ too
hil!h or h>o low.·
SnmP :m.~ pPr t'f'lll of th ..
fl'hJH>mlPnl '• said till' ;I: fPl! t•thni<'
"tudit•f, should IH• ,;ivPn
d!'partnwnt 'tatu': :.!7.1 pf•r l'f'lll
'aid tlwy dicl not wlull' :~:u; lll'i'
1'(•111 had no n!>inum.
Om• of tlw f1•w i".u.,;. in whkh
I lwrl' was " sl ron,~ ~tU!ll•nt
t·<·at'!ion wa> paid lMrbng. Almost
~I'V<•n!y·two Jli'r •·•·nt ~aid tlwy
oppn~l'd paicl parhilll!, and G3.6
]ll'r !'l'nl 'aid llu•y WIIUid lih• to
M•(• a f(~~: Pa~~· tall<'ll 1o thP l"ourts
to cll'l'i<k tlw ll•!!alitv of tlw
CJUI's!ion.
·
l·,in~~ llllP's JlPi'snnal !'ar was
<·ill'd hy ;,1-1.:! Jl<'r <'<'llt of tlw
"lll!h•nts as !lw tran,pnrtation
tlwy u'" to and from '"hool; ':!:J.'i
Ill'r <'!'Ill said thPy wallH•cl and
11 A ppr rl'nt said tlwv us.•d a
bicyl'l<•.

·
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